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Drive for More Irriga
tion Wells Started Here

NEGRO Hi l l) ON KONI»
a f t e r  \i to ( K vsii

Seven Mrn lla tr  Signed I p fur W 
V' Hl» 12-Inch Pump»— Murr Mrn 

Are Krad) fu Silfi»

Thr drive fur the installation o f 
more irrigation wells in the lx>ckney 
country has started ofT with success, 
and seven new wells, and equipment 
have been contracted for at thia time, 
with several other prospects in view 
and several other men ready to have 
the wells dug and equipment installed.

The first oeven signing up for these 
wells are Olin Fry, ft miles southeast 
o f  l.oekney; Claude Harris, t! miles 
south o f l»ckn ey ; II. O. Hhurbet. i! 
miles south o f Lockney; T. H. Mitch
ell, 5 miles south of l.oekney; A. K. 
Meriwether, 5 miles southwest of 
l>ockney; Geo. T. Meriwether, 6 miles 
west o f Lockney, and J. F Dollar, 8 
miles southwest o f Lockney.

Work has begun on the digging of 
the well on Olin Fry’s place southeast 
o f town, and there are two drillers in 
l-orkney, ready to begin work. All 
these wells are expected to be ready 
for  operation within 60 days.

These wells are all to he equipped 
with 12 inch pumps, with a rapacity 
o f  1,500 gallons per minute, and will 
be pulled by 15-30 tractors. The cost 
o f  these wells will not exceed $i!,IKKI, 
not including the power, which a r e 1 
tractors, uud the wells will be capable 
o f  taking care o f 160 acre tracts, 
planted in various crops, including* 
alfalfa.

These wells will all be in operation 
to be |sad for watering in the winter 
to insure a good underground seuson, 
and to insure a season for wheat 
planting, for those who will plant 
some wheat.

It is hope«! that a number o f the 
farmers will take advantage o f this 
drive, and put in wells, as by buying 
the pumps by carloads, a considerable 

j amount o f money can be saved, and
r  '  this pump company is arranging good ] 

terms for those who wish to install j 
wells at this Units

v City Uses Large Amount 
of Water in Month

Amarillo, Aug 18 Henry Jeffer
son, negro, is under bond*on a charge 
of negligent driving and ti, l>. Rig 
don, 50!» Fillmore, is a patient in St. 
Anthony's hospital as the result of an 
accident Sunday night ut Fourth and 
Taylor.

Kigdoli is suffering inteiiM-ly, but 
bis rondinoli is not altannng. hospital 
attendants suid Monday.

Jefferson told police lie was turning 
u corner in his motor car ami hit Rig- 
don before he saw him.

No one appeared again Jefferson 
Monday morning in corporation court 
and the case was continued

G. D Rigdon is a brother o f the 
Kigdons and Mrs. T. /.. Reed of this 
city. T. Z Reed went to his bedside 
Monday.

Girl Drowns In Creek Election Party Will Be 
Under Caprock Held Saturday Night

l.<M K M  t H ILL HAVE NEGRO
SCHOOL I I l l s  F M l.

Hall of Seven Feel of Haler Sudden 
I) Descends lied of Shallow I'reek ; 

t.irls on lied. Ignited by Light
ning. t'ninjurrd

Kcv. A It. Hanks, colored minister, 
better known to Luckney people as 
“ Parson Hanks,” is again in the city, 

Returns Hill |i,. I aluilaled On Floyd 1 making arrangements to start
• nunf) Returns at Heacon Office “ subscription -chool foi the negro 

Flection Night j children o f the town, to be eondueted
- - i. -  | in one uf the houses in the negro

We extend a cordial invitation to quarters of the town. Annie Taylor, 
(Juitaque, Aug is Altu- Roach. 18, ,,UI #|| those interested m colored teacher, will have charg.- of

* * '  drowne<l and another girl, Stella the election returns to our election »ehuol, in which there have tieen
Vdain.s, and h«*r fattier, John Adums, |larty ,,n Saturday night, August 23, nln* children enrolled, and the school 

narrowly escaped late yesterday after ahlch tlln,. h|t̂  arranged to *•» »'art almut October 1st, and run 
non., when a wall o f  flood water unex-«K(.t lh<, wtur|U ,,r Kluyd county, ami *«*r three months, after which the 
pertedly defen ded  the small creek 111 as much o f the Slate election news a . «•’»«her will go to Floydada. where she 
*  >irh th iy  war«* watling. I pouibW , ami will pout minip in tab«» I t e a c h  a »chool the remainder of

The tw.i g ill » I T .  wading in water |ut. d f-.r m mi out large black board, ¡'h e  year, 
atimit knee deep in the little creek 
near the Roach home, just off the

Crowd Failed to Attend 
Co-operative Meeting

**nl) lou r I antiers Interested Suffire- 
lent to ttlend Meeting In 

l.oekney Monday Night

Return iron» Wounded Man’s liedside
Mr and Mrs. T Z Reed. T J Rig- 

dun, W. (>. Rigdnn, Mr. and Mrs. 
t ha> Wilson, and Mrs. Will Yirden 
returned Tuesday from Amarillo, 
where they had been called on account 
of an accident Sunday night in which 
Grady Higdon, brother of the Rigdon 
l.ovs. Mrs Reed, Mrs. Wilson, and 
Mrs. Yirden, hud been seriously injur
ed, when a negro driving a car, lost 
control o f the car ami ran over the 
corner o f the sidewalk, knocking Mr. 
Rigdon down. At the St. Anthony's 
Hospital, it was announced that Mr. 
Rigdon suffered the breaking of five 
ribs, one shoulder broke, and bruises 
about the head, which rendered him 
unconscious for several hours. His 
condition was still critical, when la-t 
reports were given out.

Lockney Day Designated 
At Tri-State Fair

Missing Man s Auto 
Found in Lubbock

On account o f the length o f the
„ |ticket, which i> much shorter than the

highway flve miles .a st o f Quitaque in the, prim -ry tl, k„ ,  r that
the Kent school neighborhood iM„  lhv returB,  W|„  ^ .1

Mr Adams and others wer. wading i f ,>rr midnight At the other election 
in shallow water near the bank and the larger boxes did not get through 
had toll! the girls not to cross the counting until Sunday morning aiiout' 
creek Adams saw the wall o f  water j daylight, and the party lasted all 
coming and shouted a warning to t h e 'nl|((lt |tJ| 
girls, hut the wind was high and they 
failed to hear him

The wall o f  water, <iescribed by Me.
Adams as six or seven feet high struck 
the girls and swept them downstream.
The Roach girl was entangled in a 
wire fence ami wa> rescued from it 
l i fe less  The Adams girl, howev I plnUnrWw, Aug Is Another m, . 
cleared thr fence and her helpless dent was added to the circumstances 
body caught on a sandbar. Mr. i surrounding the disappearance of J 
Adams went to her rescue and him- y  Flippin, Floydada man. when of- 
self was rendered unconscious. but fleers f,,und hlll abandoned car at Lull 

rescued with his daughter h> |K« l .  jt be« ante known here to<lay. 
others o f the wading party. ¡Mi y i,ppjn> *(,«. |,Vt>,  four Mlul „m-

Pnsseis by were hml«il and assisted f,a)f mile. west of Floydada, ha.« been 
in reviving the two and in removing ’ mi, |ast Monday. Relatives
• he Roach girl's body from the wire. i identified the car at Lubbock.

Funatal nraangeimnt» have not >etj 
liecn completed.

Lightning Strikes Twice

East Side Will Vole 
Al City Auditorium

Election Saturday In I .Orkney Boxes 
Hill Me \t Mill,.olisi ( hurrh 

A n d I il» V udì I o r  I h mi

I "I whe

Ihursday. September 2'«th I» Set 
Apart \* Floyd t ounly Day 

At Fair

Telephone ami telegraph conmiun 
nation with tjuitaque was disturtied 
by the wiml and el«-trie storm which 
accompanied rainfall o f an inch nnd 
a half

The home of Henry Hrunnett, two 
mile« south of ljuituquf, was struck 
by lightning during the thumleratorm.

Resident» of Town i se 4,128,000 (■ ni
lón» of Hater from June 20 

to Julv 20

The report o f Mayor Walter Chil
ders, who is also collector for the 
water works o f the City of Lockney, 
reports that 4,128,600 gallons of water 
were used out o f the city mains dur
ing the month from June 20 to July 
20, this year.

The amount o f water used this year 
was probably in excess of any month 
in any year since the water works ha» 
been in operation, due to the fact that 
It has been drier on the Plains than 
in any year past, at this time o f  the 
year, and the people o f  the town use«! 
more water on their lawns and garden 
than ever before in order to keep them 
from burning up.

Water bills were higher on the users 
the past first than ever before on ac
count o f more gallons o f water being 
used

The water works plant has been en
abled to take care of the proposition, 
however, on «me or two occasions, it 
was necessary to cut down the sup
ply at the swimming pool, so that the 
people could use the water fj>r domes
tic and home purposes.

RAIN OVER MOST OF
COUNTY MONDAY

Rains fell over most o f Floyd coun
ty Sunday evening and early Monday 
morning, the rain fall in places reach- j 
mg two inches, according to reports 
received at this office.

A good rain fell over portions of the 
county Sunday afternoon, one rain 
coming from the south and southwest, 
raining a go«al shower as far north a* 
this city. Another shower fell in the 
east and northeastern part of the 
county. Monday morning, beginning 
about two o'clock a good rain fell over, 
tha county, with the exception o f the 
northwestern part, the reports being 
as follows: Floydada 1.6 inches;
Lockney. 71 inch; Dougherty .25 Inch; 
South Plains .25 inch; Sandhill 1.5 
inches; Starkey 2 inches; lovkeview 1 
inch; Blanco 2 Inches.

This rain will be of great benefit to 
feed crops, and maybe worth a great 
deal to the cotton, where the stalk is 
large enough to put on more fruit. It j 
will be worth a great deal more to 
thoee who desire to prepare thei* 
wheat land at this time for the next 
c r o p _________ ________________

Mr and Mrs. John Stalcup andi 
daughter. Evelyn, left Sunday for 
point« in New Mexico.

Amarillo, Aug 20. Thursday, Sept. 
25th has b«-cn set aside by the direct - 
or« of the Tri-State Fair Association 
as l.oekney Day, and all residents of 
that county ure extended a special in
vitation by Wilbur C*. Hawk, president 
o f the association, to attend the fair 
«•n that, their own, day, or any other 
day.

Under plans now being complete«! 
by the association this year's fair will 
far surpass that o f any previous y«*ar. 
Mr. Il.iuk -aid yesterday, in outlining; 
the progress made by the fair officials 
during the months they have been en- 
guged in booking attractions for the 
midway and in arranging contests that 
w ill include every type o f exhibit that 
might be entered.

Cash prizes, aggregating $18,1100 
will be paid to exhibittir» at this year’» 
fair. Of this amount $5.UIM) will go 
to beef cattle exhibitors; 53,000 to 
dairy cattle exhibitors; f.3,000 t«>
swine exhibitors; $.3,000 will be paid in 
agricultural premiums and $500 to 
exhibitors uf pet stock.

A zoo crummrd to overflowing with 
animals o f every type will be one o f 
the attractions.

A new automobile butltlilig costing 
more than $25,000 is being erected for 
this year's fair and will be romplet- 
e«l Sept. 1st.

The largest exhibition o f farm im
plements ever shown at u fair in any 
purl of the United States has been ar
ranged for and will be on display. 
Each night before the grandstand 
Ernie Young’s Revue in "Spanish 
Nights" will be given.

Each afternoon Leonard Stroud and 
his troupe o f trick and fancy riders 
will entertain the crowds, while other 
riders will vie for prizes aggregating 
$6,000 tp be given to the winners in 
the rodeo contests which will be stag
ed daily.

"The atractions outlined above are 
only a few of those arrange«! by the 
association to make this year’s event 
the biggest and best ever," Mr. Hawk 
concluded.

McDermitt Amusement» Here
The McDermitt Amusmcnt Co., 

which hus b«>en playing the Old Set- 
tires Reunion at the Old Rock House, 
last week, moved into Lockney Sun
day and is making a week's stand on 
the lots near the West Texas gin 
plant, on North Main street They 
have several riding devices and shows 
o f different kinds.

The manager states that he has 
brought rain with him every time he 
has come to Ixrckney for several 
year», and that he is glad that the 
rain followed him from the reunion, 
where rain had fallen the last two 
days o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arleigh Cooper were 
Amarillo visitors, Sunday.

— o——-  j
Mrs. F. B. Brown returned home,

Saturday from Hart, where she has 
been visiting her ton. Garland Brown.

at
i» now known that Mr. Flippm 

n he U'ft hm rar at Lubbock wn 
wcaring blue ovcralls. blue work shirt 
und black l’elt hat fli» Street cloth 's 
wrre found in hi» car. Lubbock of 
Acer» »putied tbe car when It was ul 
lowed to »lt on the »treet all M»nila.v 
night. In tbe rar also were xomc a« 
parm tabletx and a bottle o f syrup of 

j^v-pstti, boughl at F loytiadu

1 he people o f the I-orkney voting 
| box No 5 will take note that the poll* 

will be located in the city auditorium, 
on the ea»t «ule o f town, on ai'count o f 

j the revival meeting that is now in 
progress at the Baptist church

Luckney Box. No. 1.8 will vote at 
the Methodist churrh basement, as 
usual.

The election supplies have been de- 
livered to every box in the county by 
Chairman J N Stallhir«! and Sheriff 
I* G Stegall, ami everything is ’ in 
readiness for the run-off eI«*rtioii on 

¡Saturday. There are sixteen contested 
offices on the ticket, and in most all 
o f them the contests will lie close, as 
a persistent campaign has btin  waged 
by the contestants.

Three girls, resting on a feather bed. Mr Flippin is described a« a man 
were badly shocked, but received no '* ft’** '  or -  inches in height, «lark 
injuries. wh«n the bed and pain-r on complexion, and dark hair, und h«: 
the wall o f  the room ignit.il by the '“ "ghs about DC. to UM) pounds He 
lightning 1 has a wife and five children. He was

The fire was extinguished after it l*»»t seen in hi* Chevrolet serian near 
had inflicted only slight damage to th - Petersburg by C E Bond, a friend.

1 He is thought to have conic to Flain-
Within the city limits, two miles view prioi to that tim« with K B. 

from tin* Burnnett home, the h«>u««- o f Gary, a foster brother.
Jack Hargett, former manager of the t*ffu-«-r- 
South l'liiin« Lumber Co., wa« *lru«k have been

CO SSI Kl ( I ION m  MAC 1« \\|
I' \ < Mil.DRESS LINE Ml S|

M \RI III J W  I

Washington, Aug 17. The Barling 
ton railroad Saturday scored a dii'it- 
ive victory in the fight with opposing 
line« for the lucrative busin«'»s uf the 
Rampa oil fi«dds, when the interstate 
commerce commission granted it a 
provisional certificate of authority to

The meeting arranged for at the
auditorium in Isx'kney Monday ni,rh, t 

i ai which time representatives of ilia 
lexa- Cotton Co-operative A»»«M-iatmn 

going to explain the «-o opi-rative
■ outractcs, etc, in connection with the 
hederal harm Board plan for market
ing the cotton in lh< future, was a l
most a failure a* far as farmers be
ing pres«-nt was concerned. Thera 
were only four funnels present, how- 
ever, all four o f these farmers after 
hearing the proposition fully explain
er!. signed the cotton marketing con
tract. Several business men o f tha 
*ow?i urn- present at the m«-eting. ami 
Mr and Mrs. M ,S Hudson o f tha 
Ktonehack community in Hale «i.unty, 
who are county organizers, with Mr.
I umier, who is county «’hairmun o f 
h loyd county, were present to put tha 
Federal F'arm Mould proposition be
fore the farmers,

I he question wa* brought up, as to 
whether the farmer« are satisfied with 

i Dour present marketing conditions, or 
wh«*ther they drsried to make an at
tempt to make better marketing con
ditions Ail these people are asking ix 
u «-bailee to explain the Federal Farm 
Hoard plan to thi* fir«»luc«-rs of «'otton, 
and let t hem devide for themselves 
whether It is worth while to try their 
I imposition. If the farmers want to 
hear and understand what the govern- 
ment ha- to off«-r, and th«* way they 
offci assistance in th«* mark«*ting plan, 
another meeting will l>e arranged for 
at a later date, atuj men will be pres
ent to explain the proposition thor
oughly to them, hut if the farmers do 
•tot care to hear and give any consid
er ul u.n to the plan, we see no use in 
i ailing an«.ther meeting at this place

M  "  III«. II H \ > W il l  v| |(\ |
I'L AIN VIF!H \ND DIM MITT

by lightning. None w»« injured und 
«lamage to the house was linnNil to 
burned anil scorched wall paper.

man but s< 
been fount,

throughout thi« -«-ction 
«■arching for the missing 
far no trace of him has

construct a line of railr «•ad from Pam Cltiei
pa to Childress, gi Finir It u connect ion that
with 1ts subsidiary , thr y „rt U’ ..rth St Or >
1 »vnv «■r Northern un«! M direct route, acrili
f  rom the gi cat oil1 t«*rritiury t<, yie inic
Texas gulf p«»rts. Coy VI

The commission con<lliti!until the c**r •1t»CXf
tifirat v upon thi* joint COInsirucl ion o f i A
the 1» »rt ion o f thc> liti«* britween :--bam - bririj

How The Editor Will 
Vote in Run-off Election

MOM \N M \KFS \ \IN VI
I FM I'I li»  S i i  F B VIMES

VIr». D. G Horn. I wo M«»y» and t.irl 
Vre V irlim» of Flame« Near 

Portale». N. M.

Portales, N. M . Aug. 17.— A heroic 
mother and three children perished in the F risco.

He Will f.ive a l.lsl o f Our t hirice In 
the State Official* for thr Benefit

o f I Ho»e Who (a r e  f«»r Same flame« Sunday morning three miles
___  -  1 »outhwest o f Rogers, near here, when

In the Governor’« race, we have no Mrs. D (i Horn, sacrtflciil her life in 
preference, and th«*refor<* will vote f«»r a vain alt«*nipt tt. save hci children as 
neither o f  the candidates. fire destroyed their farm home

F’or Lieutenant Govrenor We will Mrs. Horn; Junior, H, Robert 5; 
vote for Sterling P. Strong. as w c 'an,j lion», 7. wer«* victims o f the 
know Mr. Strong over yaar s o f flame- fbarred  embers revealed u 
time, nnd have found him at all time« funeral pyre for the four bodies as 
a good clean man, uial on the moral the walls of the small home caved in.
siile o f every ipiestmn

F’or Attorney General James V. 
Allrtil is our choice, as we know him 
to be a fine f«*llow dean, capable and 
energetic. To know Jimmy is to lov«« 
him, and we do not I>«*Ii«*vh a better 
mini for th«* office In* u»pir«*s to, c«»ul«l 
possibly be chosen.

F'or State Treasuier Our choice is

It 1« believed that the mother after 
calling the children from play, ut- 
tepnite«) to fill an oil stove and the 
fuel became ignited.

Tbe mother was prepaiing the noon 
«lay meal shortly before the tire, and 
the cU 'dren were playing in tlu* yard. 
Mrs. Horn call««! the three youngest 
children into the house ami sent the

John E Davis, editor o f the Mesquite r N, „  lo  the hu „„  of VV. M.
Messenger, u membe, o f the legisla „  hM,f mtUj w, 8l> lo ask if
lure from Dallas county- a man that 
ha* a clean rei-ord as both a newspap
er mail an«l legislator. In th«' first 
race there w««re five men running for

they
mg.

were going to church in the even- 

St rick land

ar
fe as

Before reaching th
this oiffee. In the run off all three o f home, Nell look.-d back and »aw the 
the men. whose names were dropped ''»">«•». Before neighbor, could reach 
from the list in the first race, are sup- ">* house, it was a veritable inferno 
porting him. His w o r d  will stand “ »d entrance was impossible, 
the teat, ami we believe he is the best Mr. .Strickland was the first to 
man for the place r,v' -  »«* •‘ •‘ •if that the house

For Commissioner ,,f Agriculture -  >vad) to fall and it was impossible to 
We will support A II King of Throck ‘ "l*r. As the walls «avtil in and the 
morion county, because he is capable, >«*.f i*-H. ‘ he four charred bodies were 
has served hi* |»-ople well in the le g -, rev.aled huddled and burn.il beyond 
islature, ami is the Western man in recognition in the cast room of the 
thi race | two-room structure.

For Railroad Commissioner Pal M.l On# child lay on the mother, one 
Neff is our rhiore. Everybody knows beneath, an«J the other by her side.
Pat Neff, as he fas formerly governor Before the house fell, neighbors notic-
o f the state, is at present Railroad «1 that the door of the east room was
Commissioner, and only lacked a few < l«>sed. shutting off escape
votes o f getting a majority in the A t the time o f the accident, tha p  ,
fir.t nrimarv over the entire field that father and one eon, Duke, XV, were et *°u ,h ° f  empa and th« rommi Sionfirst primary .rver the entire neni » " “ i thriM. ml,M agreed, ruling that there is not a ne-
ran against him. '.... ’ n , , V  , (h„ cesslty for two line* o f railroad beIn the district an«l county offices sway. The Horns had lived on the ..................
we will not specify our preference o f, farm for the past seven years. In 
candidates, as all voters should be March o f 1»28 their house was de
well enough acquainted with the can- »troyed by Are and was replaced with 
didates to have their minds mad# up the structure which burned Sunday 
in regar«! to whom they are going to [ The farm is owned by Louis Ander- 
vote for. and it would not be fair to »on. A coroner’s verdict o f accidental Sunday from Vaughn. N. M., where 
these men for us to attempt to atate death was rendered by Justice of the they have been visiting their daugh- 
our prefem ce in this article. Peace It L. Capps. tar, Mrs. Fred Payne.

rock and Wi-llington, with th« It«» k 
Island, which previously had been 
granted tentative authority to buibl, 
over the strenuous obyections uf the 
Burlington The joint construction al- 
so must continue from W« ingt<<n to a 
point where the Rock l-dand shall take 
off in a southeastern) direction to join 

This will give both the 
Rock Island and the Burlington a 
share o f the business between north 
west Texas oil fields an«i the gulf 
coast.

Dat«*» for Const ru c tio n  Set
t .instruction of the new line must 

be commenced «n or bef*>re January 
1, 1SMI, and complete«! on or before 
December 31, 11*32 The same dates 
w en* set for the const ruction «»f a 
short line in Gray county to be built 
by the Santa F«* as a modification of 
an order issued at the time the Kix-k 
Island was permitted to makt* a joint 
operating agreement with the Frisco 
b**twcen Wellington an«! F’ort Worth.

The eommi»»i«>n also affirrmil today 
th< recommendation o f the division 
that the Frisco be authorized to build 
h line from a connection with its 
pre-.nt line at Vernon, southerly to a 
connection with the line o f the Gulf, 
Texas A Western at Seymour, about 
42 nules. The F'risco also is authoriz
ed to operate under trackage rights 
over the Rock Island tracks from 
Jacksboro and F’ort Wurth, a distance 
of 17 6 mil»'», and to acquire control of 
the Gulf. Texas A Western, a move 
which will consolidate the F'rtseo and 
Rock Island.

Tin* Rock Islaml originally propos- 
ed to build a line from Shamrock 
south through Wellington and on to a 
connection with the F'rtseo about five 
miles north of VJuanab, and from Quan 
ah to a connection with the Yernon- 
Seymour lines to be built by the F'ris- 
co. a distance of 108 miles.

The Burlington ohje«*te«l to this line 
being construct«*', however, claiming 
that they should he ollowed to run

tween Shamrock and Wellington.
, ---------- o----------

Mr. Olen Newman o f Chicago spent 
^thc week-emi in Lockney.

Mr and Mrs G. B. Harris returned

Plainview, Aug 17.- Two plains c it
ies are being brought closer to each 
other by 18 miles without either o f the 

being moved,” is a statement 
nay sotintl like one o f Hclieve-lt- 
>t Ripley's utterance», but it de
li just exactly what is happen- 
i PlSinvicw and Dimniltt, the 
v «cats of Hale anil ( ’astro coun- 
respectivelj*.
iew ion font wide highway la 
built dir«i*t from Plainview to 

the t astro county ispita! following 
tbe right ol way of the F’ort Worth 
and Denver railroad, which cuts down 
the distance between Dmmiitt and 
Plainview 18 miles by highway. Fix • 
istmg highway rout«*« make the two 
cities 60 miles apart, while thr new 
r«*ad will make the entire ilistan«'# 
just exactly 42 mil«*».

The highway was promoted by the 
Plainview ('handier of ('ommrrre and 
Agriculture, and most o f the promo
tion work wa« done under the l«'uder- 
ship of Hill Gouldy «if Plainview, pres
ident of the organizatMin during 1U2P. 
Upon hi« taking the o ffae early in 
the year li*2‘.’ , Gouldy told the organ
ization’s members that during his term 
of office h«* was going to *«•«• that the 
■!irut road to Dimrmtt was built, and 
that be was going to -tay on the job 
until it was done. At the expiration 
of his term o f offu . this year the 
r«>a«l wa« n«it built, but it was definite
ly determined that it would lie built, 
ami tbe right-of-way wa* r«*ady for 
th«‘ grading, fencing, etc., which ix 
now under way.

Much of l hi* right-of way, in fact, 
the biggest part of it. was donated by 
the property owner« upon sidicitation 
by committees from the Plainview 
('handier After all had been obtained 
lit this manner possible, the commis
sioners courts o f Hale ami Castro 
counties took over the project. Fiale 
( ounty - commissioners, George Whit- 
field, J A F in«')* Carroll Bird, and C. 
W Terry, and County Judge E. C. 
Abernathy have worked hard on the 
project to have the Castro commis
sioners umier the leadership of Coun
ty Judge M R Avery, and Commix* 
sion«*r Sab Allen of the Hart pr«*cinet 
through which the road pansea, and all 
are Fieing praised for making the road 
possible.

The roa«i lies on the south side o f  
the rmlroait track the entire distance, 
and is up to Stat«* Highway Commis
sion requirements. It will ba made a 
«tate designated highway if the plan 
of its promoters meets with success.

Judge and Mr«. 0 . E. Stevenson,
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
O E Stevenson, Jr., returned to their 
home in Loraine, Thursday o f last 
week

Mis* Roberta Broyles o f Amarillo la 
«pending the week with her parent«,
Mr ami Mrs Ira Broyles.

1
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f b f  C u d u i f i t  Sfarmi ■
no u-v o f trying to put up) n
111 as to it* north The bn

rtlgy afternoon, the illatriet ununi !
ouxty decided that the Individual j

r«l Sundwy
at WhittU’ UJ, S

mol and church sci viiv* Mr. and Mi» L. A. Ilayta 
¡utuluy, lc n«le«l the Kergtiaoii *jh-

» iiti'ivil April u th . ! 'Ü2 a* second amJ * W O 'O  b“,u“  ' ; » ' ' « '  r ' T
t)>0 f>M it Hus btHMl Kbts vont 1 L<

ih* water im lo r  o f thw 1er
Aug. 20. A nice rain that will hr- Floytlrdu \V«-dni...d«y nigiit

t til ( lie t ;flp >, »1*11 OVWt* a (Tilth u >i.| frank Pi

lit
ui

.1

FFO rii

about my 
:t«<r Aftn

\\ I

P R A iniE V ILW

r. “ * shearer mimi .» 

S p r in g . N Ma «h t  

li an* and Mm for

J. W. tUmblc.

Utili

Twin I»

LS2£

I

Bargain Days
1 RE HERE IN!

ft

In

£

Again we are going to give our subscribers living in D 
Floyd, Hale, Briscoe, Motley and Crosby Counties an [i 
opportunity to save 5<*c, by sending them the D

BEACON FOR ONE FULL YEAR FOR |
r3

V

\

A ll p iIm in thi int I wf want the

«Hit
<|U«I
Texi
|MM<
job.

fy Jim 
i, anil 
ble to 
JlHI I

,r  «|u
mi'ii

Strt*l)nic. prote^ly kiu»Wf * tn<
Sterling, and probably ^ «’ubi
a* many mistake* a* Storili
1« th«* vient fovivtHif \ n t h«*
itled for the office Klthrr
enatly U> the people of th«* s
governor. In our iHitimati
are purely ami eimply “ icmi
running for an office that n«
« apable uf giving the
cutvpil f#r thrtr uff#»»

SUit« \

XtiM« «(«ken not h ir f 'tn  »ubmit lo 
thi» disgraceful turn in th«- affair* ot  
the IW M cn lK  party in this stab 
When thr Deimx'ratic |>arty fa nr 
I'nfunr» to produce men for th« but I* 
rut honor« in th«* State. who are nut 
«inalili«*d to (111 that office. then it N
tune for the voter» o f thr State t«
look elswhere, in other parties for m« n 
that are i-apahle of »«Iministrring thr 
government a» it *n*>ui«l hr adtn ••• «*
ed.

Thi* year the Republican party in 
Texas is adferi*vg a man for the Ciov 
enur o f Texa*. that ia capable, quali 
ti«HÌ. and clean. Few men. if any, in 
the State o f Texa* are more highly 
<•<iuratril. Hi* qualilii at on» ha* «ltawii 
the attention of the Federal noveri» 
rr*rnt. in that hr ha* been appoint e«l 
to  position in a foreign country under

J. T il

No, I
let«

a

$1.00 between thr 1st day and East day o f  August.
.No papers will 
above named c

,ja *
» a

Di r
ses out;

*ar, -ual, and sir;

ir oui. This is
s c r i p t i o n  t o  th»* B e a t s»

y between August I t and 31st.

sermers ouiside o f  the JO 
s price- Papers going j? 
counties will be $1.50 £ 

1 v a n 0 [y
q*

save 50c on your sub- & 
1 or bring in your dollar 

No extension o f time
w ill be given on this bargain rati

This offer is good to both n»w and renewals o f 5} 
2j sub. riptiuns. Where your paper has run over a few F, 
$ weeks the Bargain. Rate will apply from the time it |fl 
$ expired; if you are already paid ahead, or your sub- cl 

cription has not expired, you wll be given credit for $
»nu *‘ r*
>i) ihi* junior ami jtJ 
ml uit U <*f thru q-

.. - \ ii,ia>- ««I "."i! p one full year from the time your subscription will ex 
pin-.

PÀ
t y j U  <

r  K

? Kres* 
Mr«. 

Mr.

S  * 5

vnhl«> tiirc 'N

1») M*h<M«l vih» h*-l<( Ut thi» I' “ ‘ •‘ ¡R  
,■ at th«' regular hour J:
nnd Mr* \Valt«-r Patterson of.C j 
\»«-r«- Sund«y guests o f Mr nm l'R  
•rrry Wood.
amt Mr* Willie Samnnn attorni 
Airplan«- circo* at Pl.xinviewjj 

y a fterm >'
■ int Mi l*aul William* atten«! i252S2S2S2S2S2SZSES2SilSaS2S2SM?SeSHSHS2S2Se52SM?.'i252S?S2S?.5?SZS(lSZSH.'u

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW

T h e  C o c k n e y  B e a c o n

Junior Mi l.«*Kur l*r»xr»n< 
lo i  Sunday, Auga«! 21th

Hymn "A ll Hail thr |*u 
Je*u* Name "

ih*n.
o  farm 
matter 
belt thi

l«a«b**r Mar;i* IiBIh Hr Th«*miIS.l»#y
mt ai Scripture Re«ulmif Ua, t* ID; K«»\Il *
nini 1:9 It*.

~|»r*iredr of 1'hank« for thr Joyousfor Life of Jnao*." Mattimi t«oliti;U V.
Talk MUSK' in thr ('hraitinr» Life.’*> — Doug la • A<laiin*.

)fu Talk . The Birth r»f Jcsua.m Wilma
1 coper

H) mi "Oh. leittlr Town of Hi (hie

Talk ' The Mim«try o f Je*u* 
lire Stewart.

•nr at a far 1«

.•ar any ywh _  ,
i Talk "The ( r«>*» and the Resurtwr-1«lire ht« 1 flip M>r

■ i  the t'"*' Aline Kia»<inuv#r
xnen* than if liouivd Table fh»ru*»i«in "M y Fav-1 
me and tractor 0 , 'le  Hymn About Je*u*." 1
II in a few year I Vrm>' r For , ,r lP m roBowm *

« / ii JaiUA Mary V\olfnnl.P«y #a*h for All J______ _ I B* not* ut »on

I pworlk Junior S oriflf 
Pur;ram for Vufu»t 21th

Subjrrt '(lam ri'i Experinwri.

pi*

th«» Onduli?«’ a«hnin 
bo#n brforr th i p< 
«II th«» R«* pubi ¿can 

ihr largr^t v 
run In th#* hinturv « 
Kilt« ittfkv. In t
I »rmoorutir party 
one tt«v* again*? h

trut ion. Me ban 
pi«* o f thi« State 
i k#*t, in t W , an*1 
f  of any Rrpubh-

Kb
all.
thirt

fnaht on nun '»¡p  that hr «I 
publican, tie ha? .«pent p 
all o f hi» life in Texa*. may 
ne have known him for ah«n 
five year*, ami if he » a  not qualified.
« spoblc and clean. Jim Ferguson 
would have told the people *o in I 9 t I ; 
but hr could not do *o for he knew 
that he would be made to account for 
any lie* or damier that he attempted. ( 
l>r tìiKirire C. Butte, la in the race for 
tiovernor o f Texa* at the November 
tii-orral elei (»«'ii «ml it l*eh«H»v«»* the 

pie of Texa* to see that ha ia elect» 
that they will for once bava a

B

.«ml thi* insurant <
put him in «hap, to ¡u v * a«h fur all 
ihr iiimliinr» and iraitur* hr want,

Ar m gal i n well «uffw.i nt to '.ah«* 
rare o f tHO acres »( land. ptanlr<i to 
'he common crop«, in « ili,er«;fVe«l 
i**iii,my pruaram. or a well that will 
take care %>1 a sixty acre patch of al^ l^-ailer Me«la Uuth Thocaa*.
ai/a, can he dug and e«|uipped with a Sony,
pump for about two thousand dollar*. Prayer leader 
.« mi tf-'i-l term* can he had on thi* Stone* told by Junior*:
M'.r* and pumping material, and thi* ttaniel |tefu*e* to Pat kmit » loud.

wtth a ruinmin I'atricia Patteraon 
Wai "r j«n«T troen :*00 to |2ial gallant "Second Venr of Keign o f King Ne 
of water per minute can tie pumped huebadneexar **— Holland Stewart, 
w, b « i, h o  ■, or, • ct Th « w ltd "t 'an ie l’« Penalty In N. t W..r*hip- 
m iM  that the average farmer ruuld pmg the (ioldrit Image " R rlerri 
hoy* plenty of water to take care of Smith
h>« wheat, rotton, feed, garden, or “ Kei«haxtar’* Fra*t." by Milton 
cloud, a treat nab . »ire alfalfa patch. Ailant».
and m«'*t soy other kind o f crop*, and "fhim el In the I.ion'* Den ”  - 
tha* he would make a good crop every Irankie ftodeon.

an ! (*«• ,. i,. w,,uu) j * "Daniel'« Penitent Pray in l»:«d
taking with h i* 'em p , would be the er
danger from a hail >(orm. 1 Announremetit* and tmnedlctlon

Why not spend a few dollar* on a F very I.taguer i* orgec 
• r.- thing for you already *p«'nd short Rook o f ftnmel lief 
many dollar* on risky thing*. Th# tng.— Reporter.

who ha* the water now knows J , • • •
th >t it pays better than any invest . Trtoify l.utbrran Churrh 
it - m he ha* on thr farm It ia the j Trirnty tdither league« of Trinity 
tore way ttf knowing that your rrup Lutheran rhurrh at Providence at-! 
xrtH not be a failure. f',od ha* given ¡tended the third annual convention of 
the farmer* of thi* aection a way to the Northwest Texa* Dt*tr1rt t^rther 
provide profitably far themartva* by League, whirl, wa* held at Wilson, 
ptai ng thi* inexhauatible supply o f , Aug l< and IP All o f  them report an 
water at their command, and it w ill: enjoyable ami profitable time spent at 
«hour good judgment and good boat thin ronvrntion
nr«» to put it into us*. In the bwsinea* meeting held on Sat-

read thr
Kh

Y O U R  S E R V A N T S
f

do non use them?

Are you taking advantage o f the many electrical 
servants available? Do you realize the number o f 
ways that electricity can lighten the burden of house
hold duties?

Developments during the lust forty years in the 
electrical industry have revolutionized homes, indus
tries. transportation and communication.

O f the 2K million homes in the United States, al- 
most 20 million now have the advantages o f  light and 
power. The facilities o f  the power companies and
the many appliances now in the market enable all o f 
these homes to employ electrical servants at reason
able cost.

These servants do not have to be humored. You 
do not have to gi\e them "a day o il.” They work 
for you with the same efficiency all day, every day. 
Are you enjoying their service*

Texas Utilities Co.
Your Electric Servant

* I
I
I
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|the base year o f IP13, while domestic ! To the Voters o f Floyd County: I.State o f Texas, as their governor. I
It EVIENI electric rates are down 2D per cent in In my campaign for 1 Matrici Judge would like to see this county go strong

i I have tried to aee every voter, and if j t®r Sterling

HFLPING TO lit ILI) I EX NS

The following record o f induitriel *" ' '
activity lists items showing invest
ment o f capital, employment of Inbor 
and business activities and opportun
it.e-. Information fr ..... w hbk « to  " U ;...... • are interested , ajn ^  when you elect me you.
paragraphs are prepared is from local in * glass factory project at Brown | „ ,lrit., .,U(l|fl , wiM jol,
liaptrs, usn y o town» meritionet, v%(l(M̂  ugjn|r Hlin)| from Santa Anna the »aim wav, handling your court
and may be considered generally cor- MounUl„  pUbi,. utilities j with economy and dispatch.

San Angelo West Texas Eapoai-l lh ‘ rtri,t quarter o fj j „ , ig e Bain says he nope* you w II
tion to be held here Sept 22-27,

A lpine- Construction of the Fuller 
building to be completed by first of 
September.

Kingsville Construction of

i I base not man you I want yottr gol * h e n r y  Q l'E B E ,
j just tile same I have worked hard. Resident Addre-s, McGregor. McL. il- 
I la*» ause I feel that any thing worth! !ft„  County, Te\u
'having U worth working hunl to oh- j .. . .] ( rout i«-«1 A<i\ « n i - .............

j 11)30 on major improvements a n d jlhink lt fiUr to ,.iMt hil„  Rl he hR8 
|$I.$00.000 during the second quarter.! th„  ,n|y n (lutr tl.riIli or t* „
according to Public l  tilities Super- yeurs. lie is serving now at the ap 

j \isor Evermaii . . Kirbyville has a ,JUlntee o f Governor Moody. and not by
j new airport. San Baba county tur , huic«- of the voters, lie  hud to mak. 

new key an- repi i-en ling Texas at the Ml, expensive hut weather race t > get
highway from here to intersect High-1 world poultry show in London, a« ,|u. appointment from ' (Governor 
way No. 13 north o f Kllu will begin in|(Urding to the New- . . Mat-hull is ,,jy |»,. ofl|, UM.,( „  [ptle political

paving five mile* o f streets, cost j pu|| w Rh Moody. Are you going to j 
Improvements to cemetery , *22.'» ,000.

October.
Lometa

planned.
Graham New Graham gin erected Nacogdoelu 

on -ile  o f old Gant gin, now completed street paving, 
and machinery installed. ; in*  lo*'“ ! capita

.....................¡Id

AIKEN
Aug I1.) 'I his community was 

! (dess.-d with a good tain Sunday nitc.
Mro. NVilkon preached at the Mctho 

disi church, Sunday.
Mr*. Allen an.! daughter. Miss NVil 
a, visited Mrs. Hubert Kutherfrud 

fulla lust Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Shugait and 

unity went to IJmtaque Sunday to 
sit Mr. Shugart's brother.

Wood, Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Kdd Muncy visited 

| relatives near Estelline last Friday.

• ONE STAR
Aug. lit Everyone was glad to see

tin shower which fell Sunday NNe 
are -till in hopes o f a lug rain.

Mr. und Mrs .1. M. Cart lid and lit - 
1 tie son, Hilly Ray, visited Mr. I ar 
I llid 's grandparents, Mr. und Mrs. Belt 
j if Lockney, Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Mcl-eod went to Lull- 
' I Kirk last week.

t revival dosed in 1Met!

Sterley Sunday night.
Mr. und Mrs. Douglas Armbrister

o f the Holt community visited Mr. 
und Mrs. Lee Armbrister, Sunday. 

Sonic o f the people o f this com
munity attended the Baptist revival In 
South Plains last week.

Mi ind Mri .1 M Carthel and lit
tle - n, Billy Ray, spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and M Zoel Watson o f l*ock-

---------- n ..... -
l>r. und Mrs, M. Frost, Dr. I’ ruitt, 

and Mi - Nell t-miiklm of Flo.vdada, 
-ded Dr ur I Mr- C J McCollum,

Sunday.

Kliusville Schm.l building to be re 
modeled.

.Marfu Franchise grunted for in
stallation of gu- mains und laterals in

voted $..U.i)oti for 
Floresville is interest j gâtions 

I mg local capital in a cheese factory. . 
i Lubbock’s building permits for the 
j first six months totaled $1,300.000 . . .
The $4,750,000 addition to the l)eep- 

i watre plant of the Houston Lighting 
'A- Power t o will hung the capacity of

lot Governor Mmsly dirtate to you Mrs VN ude and children • 
who to vote for in this race for Dis- were guest- last week in th* 
trict Judge? You are under no obli- her sister, Mr*. Flval Me Ely« 

to Governor Moody, Judge 11 M ln«,*, und M o o . 
Ham or any one else in mul.ing your mad, a business trip to Plan 
tirsi choice for District Judge. I Thursday.

f  Borger
home of

IU

As County Judge of Dickens Coun
ty for *> years I tried and disposed of 
bundled.- o f case-. Of this large num-

this city ; company will spend »bout thj|l plant 1MI>WK, kiiow. u . largest
$t>oo.iNio m constructing pipe line iron.
Fort StiK'kton to here.

NV.dfc City F'ir:;t bale o f l: ''!"  c-d 
ton receive»! here.

ivig Spring Settles Hotel, new 10- 
atory hostelry, will be officially dedi
cated Sept. 211.

Odessa— Block to be improved for 
city puik.

Wellington New telephone system 
now in operation.

Farwell— Foundations laid for new 
Crunflll business building.

Littlefield Branch of Texas Cotton 
Cooperative association secured for 
this place.

Population o f District 7 increases ...' . . . .  . . .  , ,  NN ill* the acquisi113.41)0; thought greatset increase >»f 1 h| , )|(rll( y ,Vx!

¡in the entire South. . . , Texas Power! 
!& Light ha* purrha“cd the lighting |
1 system at ItliHiming Grove, . . . !ay*j 
(tor's new $115 ,0(10 postoiftce is com 
pleted. . . . Livingston i* laving twen
ty blocks o f paving . , . I at redo is to 
have a new $350.000 school building. • 
Potter county's new $-41)0,000 court 
house is to be a modern office struc
ture.

tor tried hy me only ten cases were) 
npp, .tied to the higher courts. In a lllT  
the others the parties on both sidts 
were -atislied with my ruling- <I f ( 
these ten cast s a; |m sled, only three*

eg.
.•list

J . C Thoms 
Hollis. Okbi

NY i loia Allan

brother
Visited

i last

fam-
I iftüt

urig 
- Bl

ast
in

l'h*
«h Du 
attend

I Sonora, Sutton county, ami Van, 
i Van Zandt county, property celebrated 
the arrival o f their first railroad« — 
the Santa F’e at Sonora and the Texas 
A Pacific at Van. m w oil town. . . .

j TWt1► revers«*,! by the higher court» 1 Miss líele
Any lawyer will tell you this a goodj

i rwoird, and is far bot.-tr than the re* 1Katherine Ji
1 crii made by Judge Bum a* District 1 s'kview fa
i «1 llljj*

In the first primary you weTC g orsi j from Hale (
Khou to give me a largir viite than tiny.
was received by* Judge Ba'n. If you .«!•«« Addi

1 will be a» good to me in the

I. .

ONE WINDMILLptw-iea

fora Lifetime
Is all you Nvill nr1« !  to buy if you select Nvith 
cart. I he Auto-Oiled Aermotor is made to 
last a lifetime. It oils itself, adjusts itself to
the strong winds, and works quietly und efficiently in 
any wind. Day after day. year after year, you will depend
on it to pump tire water which you arc constantly using.

If you choose ;yi Aermotor of the ri«ht 
sue lor your Nvell, and a toNver high enough 
to Ret the wind from all sides, the Aermotor

. will do thr rr*»l. One oiling a year I* all that it rK̂ rds. 
*1 Tltc ittdf» run in oil in a tightly enclosed >•« ur ca»r 

T h* unpt \t! AutO-Oil«d A erm otor is tot T-ifK-t r and

St

rttert

order 
at wax

CVS I* I s

T urn it loose «i
I'.IV «

sktlMully di-sitfmt! and
reunotiimx to f̂ et out of 
id let it run. and you will 
tiler when you want it.

AERMOTOftCO .
Dm Nmmi

Z300 R oom vtH Road . 
tsftMi (Mr

(U$|«

art i
ft,!* \

<J U

«leetion I will hi* your n»*\t iMatneij 
Jud^e, and I will conduct myself sn«l t 
\our court in nucH ii way that you willl 
never have cuuae to regret your choice« I

MUNCY

P \ V C f) M C ft f  A N 1?w r  r nD A  R  C K  ffl r  iv l  A  IN !! I L c  l  U
THE STOKE WITH THE GOOD

ition of the system* I »  R a pp i.' ute y»ur iti

t ro*any district in I'nited States 
liyton Review.

Dulliart Fileition will be held Aug. 
30 for  $550,000 moml issuance for l i v 
ing Highway.- No 5 and 54.

Laredo Carload lots o f swix-l po- 
tuole« being shipped out of this dm -; 
trist.

'D allas Fin ’ Ti -a (Tiamber ol 
Commerce open- branch off lie in Bah 
or hotel building.

t am**run New Slocomb t.io com 
ploied und ready for cotton ginning.

Haskell Highway Commission lets 
contract for grading amt. drainage j 
structures on It miles o f Highway No. 
30 between here ami Jones county line. \

Ko.-enburg Cotton being ginned 
here now.

Dalhrat— NVork o f grading road to!
«

urged for streets here.
1 «a— Powdered milk factory ,1 

representing outlay o f $200,000 begun 
operation at i* ent time.
'  Yorktown- -Contracts let for erec
tion o f $00.000 Lutheran church build
ing

C nte. Surfacing o f Highway No. 
8 is nearing completion.

Pcrryton Main street cleaned and 
paved.

knovv T e x a s

ine, Duma- and S ti* ’ 
find and the extension •• -••vvii. to 
F7olu und F'l"nu*t. the West Texas Etil 
Hies Co. now serves 1 IK towns anil, 
eities in fluty-five NNYst Texas coun
ties. . , Southwestern Gas & K lfttrir | 
bus extended it- service to Saltillo and ' 
Pritchett. . . Scurry county is tired of 
cx|a>rt ing 75 ;s*r cent **f its milk ami j 
cream ami Sny«h-r business men ute] 
promot 
teinati 
building

NY.

>f August

Il A. C

mgs. ,
$125 n<
ready
county
MHtion
"  e
Santa

5d. . .

trai Pi 
first sc

ing a neum eiy projocl. . . In -’
itnal Harvester’s new
It at Sweetwater i 

• • •
s com;iIvUhì. !

c is under way on San I1tpiiiUi » ¡
1) worth o f new i.rhool LüiM j
. . Hamlin acceptLed its new ;
0 high school. . . . Plan;
for th«* $!,0»K)1KM) JeIfcrson !
court house. . . . The l:12-tni'
fr<.in Amarillo In. Boi- City,

Notice t.» the Voters o f F 1 
I ile-ire to tell you vote 

and vote this 23rd for 1 
your governor.

I tame to Texas in 18' 
came acquainted with a gi 
Dens at that time, and 
away in IHM5, fi on these

BRIM M K TT.

Tex.;

will be the first
Fa's Amurillo L 
Actual eoustrud 
, Oilton 1« tl 
est Texas .-rvw 
wer it Light d ’< 
rvice in April, 
s  Co. has eompli 
.» Nechcs plant I 
line* from Itanki 
hamber» county. 
• » ns o f AI pH a BU
inti -

th. Pali

«n t ion o f thi* 
• Animab Iith*

tion hu* start* 
178th town iu 
wl by the (Vn* 

jr«n tm r̂ LU 
Gulf State 

i*il a now line 
I Payton, and 
ner U» Anu «
. . Entcrprifi

le ri bed $5,0U J 
rrtric 
& l.ikH

I Iliadi* in 1H7I, and r 
old friciui.H w ho 

and thm* ftiem 
me that they ha* 
since he was n 1 
be ubaolutely ho 
hit money hmu 
that h<‘ wants t 
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! • ituv I moved 
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are still livifijr. 

have recently told 
known .Mr. Sterling 
i . and know' him to

ty, and th 
be govern 

iat he feel
i*nt n

• all 
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for

thr

Aug. Ill - L<k-hI showers fell m th’ 
ommunitjr the past two days and fee 
1 hold up a few days lunger 

Mr. J. F\ Bigg s I,us returned horn 
rom a visit to Arkansas aml-otlu 
■ n i*  o f the country.
Misses Susie and Alvie Smalley hav 

" en attending the meeting at Eic k

his cor 
at the

Mi

>d A

r: Mrs. Ge- 
L. Muncy 

Eggs. Arci 
sister, Mr

icy. NV. G 
John Small
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I'i am- ciittoii ni reage for I'.bit) is e.- 
timated at 17^1)0.000. Corn with I, 
8!»fi.iH»(i acres ¡« in second place. NYheat

the order given
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Texas Flleet ric Ser 

NVorth ha* taken over 
: Tarrant, Dallas ami Johnson count 
and is now serving them. The test

in

Seventeen town« in the Kin 
\ alley had 37,377 population 
and P2.784 in 1030, average i 
140.2 jht cent.

» V 9
Texas has thirty-six towns and eit- 

ies o f more thun 10.000 population. 
Seven o f them arc newcomers in the
list and one o f them had only 1*87 In
habitants ten yeats ago.

I, un oil valued at from ' 
a barrel. It is supposed

Texas has three electrically lighted Gulf &. 
baseball parks for night games <i t i"  
Hdui in, Waco, and San Antonio. In : Dr 
the United States .¡8 cities arc play- i- 
mg night baseball.

• • •
Living costs are up 70 per i ,

lure Arlington, Grand Hr nine ffandil 
(irtind Dalworth, Arcdaia Puik, llurle-i 
in lf)2t),*ad FJverma*. .The comtiany w 
ain o f -I'end $̂ 450.t'O() in rebuilding and ex 

i !i ■■ t11 di -1 r i! • ■: 11 ai -> a tv no a* i 
| other unprovements. . . Blanco New ■> 

port - bringing in of a well that pro- 
iccs icthyo
00 to $26tJ
In- the oil from fish o f prehistory 

in« s i . .  Southern Pacific has sign
1 contract to build ami opeiato th 

’St Texas Railroad, project 
an Antonio to San Angek

(Barging and improving it* tmn. 
m system, Dallas Power & Ltgh 

has secure«] permit to spend $1,258, 
2447, a h i m  lor Rem being a <W “  
line

//
IN LOW COST, TROUBLE FREE MILEAGE

Lifetime G uaranteed

from ,

■ a ü s ■ a a a a a x a a a a  a s

Superior to many maker; 
because Goodyear build

highest priced tire aluc ■ ibi:
nearly TWICE as many tire» a* any

■
«
N

m
»
Ml

( ( RGG j j
■ other ccmpeny. Fresh »lock, all firsts.

FULL OVERSIZE BALLOONS

■
«
è

«
■

Golf Course
EVERY DAV DURING WEEK, Except Sunday 
and on TUESDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
NIGHTS. Special i’arlies can be arranged 
for other nights.

The prices will remain, 10c far daytime playing, 
and 15c at niirht.

You are invited to come around and play on th*» 
above named nijrhtx or at any time during the day, 
except on Sundays.

Location: Ju8t South o f  Beacon Office, Main -Street.

4.40x21 (29x4.40) $5.55
4.50x20 (29x4.50) $6.30
4.50x21 (30x4.50) $6.35
4.75x19 (28x4.75) $7.55
5.25x21 (31x5.25) $9.75
3.00x21 (33x6.00) $12.90

i:
■

Í

BIG OVERSIZE CORDS

*

5
V
»

30x3 1-2 Reg. Clin. Cord 
32x4 S. S. Cord 
32x4 1-2 S. C. Cord 
30x5 Heavy Duty 
32x6 Heavy Duty

$4.89 
$9.35 

$13 10 
$19.45 
$34.10

SPEEDWAYS
30x3 1-2 Reg. Clin 
4 40x21 S. S.
4 50x20 S. S. 
4.50x21 S. S.

$3.87
$4.73
$5.25
$5.35

Ozark Filling Station
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

C O M E  I N !
We’ll demonstrate to you why Good
year Tires are so superior.
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T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N hocknev. Texas, Thursday, August 21st, 1930

SPECIALS
RED AN D  W H I T E  S T O R E S

48 lb*. AM ARYLLIS FLOUR $1.40
No. 1 Van Camp TOM ATOES 2 for 19c

) & W HITE BAKING POW DER 24c
D & W HITE COCOANUT

MED. DELICA SANDW ICH SPREAD 2 can* 17c

Quart RED & W HITE APPLE VINEGAR 21c
Pint WESSON OIL 29c

BABY PET MILK 3 can* 14c

TALL PET MILK 2 can* 19c

SCOTT TISSUE TOILET PAPER 3 roll* 29c
No. 2 1-2 ARGO SLICED PEACHES 21c

lb RED & WHITE COFFEE 39c

3 lb* RED & WHITE COFFEE $1.12

GALLON APRICOTS. V V Brand 56c

» lb* FLAKE WHITE C OMPOUND 51c

10c CHIPSO 9c

1-2 *ize Chicken of the Sea. TUNA FISH 25c

10 lb*. FANCY MEAL 35c

FANCY MEAL 62c

P & G. or C. W SOAP 5 bar. 18c

Mrs. Hilbuni Smith o f I.ubbock 
visiting Mrs M H lllll

Mr and Mrs C. K Smith a id  dau
ghter <>f Lubbock have been visiting 
Mr. and Mi >1 M Alexander.

Mr. ami Mr*.

Mr*. H. B. 
fur I.ubbock, 
daughter, Mrs

Alt-xumtcr left Monday
rhere she will visit her 
( '. F Smith.

is with Alton King. day for a visit with
Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Fulkerson o f F l«»v«l Huff- 

Flnyiiatia ami sister o f W ichiti Falla,' Mr. ami Mrs. Dud I ssery o f Mnutt-
spent Thursday with Mr. anil Mrs. Kd tamview, Okla., are visiting their
Thornton.

Aline Keusonover visited 
King. Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J R. 1>hvm visited at the
drum home M- mlav afternoon.

Louise

Lan

daughter, Mrs. Gyp Hudson.

It INKS t\ 11 1 HK t I OSI II ON 
S M I  K II W  t l t l l l M  I M t  I l< IN

O Z A R K  G A R A G E  
R E P A I R  S H O P

1‘ laini iew Bandmaster
20. John 1. PERSONAL MENTION

away, ft>r t#V6ral year* proibiilient in
1 »Mila» II1 Uf* tk'44 2 cirek**, has fcept'id
th« püHiiN« «ri o f h»ittifrta>U r miui1 «lire
t'T «1 tlhv Hal tivhu municipAl banit*
iO NUCCt'iid Kal ph Smith wko r<-sigiliihI
hevitll 1 mico to rot urn to Her

R A M S E Y

Mr. a i
»nd Hex i 
seek fri 
:hry hav 
■arents,
ion.

Rev. a

d Mrs. Buck Sam», Marvin' 
ne, returned Thursday of lust 
m l.ong Heaeh, Calif., where 
e been visiting Mrs Sants 
Mr. and Mr». E, 1*. Thump*

Both banks. The Seeurity State and 
Firs! National Banks of Locktu-y, will 
he closed all day Saturday, on am ount! 
»if that day being election «lay.

Customer* are a -k .A -e, tak iwlnv 
o f this and act accordingly with refer
ence to their banking business.

I

6

M IR I  (.1 MS Now  ( I It MH I.

Mr

ml Mrs W. M Griffith o f
Corsicana. Texas, are visiting Kev.

Mrs. I'aul MurtT Griffith's brother, Mr. Theo (¡ritTith,
dada visited Mr and Mr* J. R. Sr. __ , ,  .. . . .  ,, - v. . . , ami cunnot fail to m-nefit you.
> ••*>• ■*"•« "  11 Mrs ' '  M. Mmdd.-n and ...........  ......, ,«
Avis King »pent Monday and family o f Kuhhock visited Mr. and

Mr*. T. B Brook*. Wednesday.

A
o f F 
Dav 

M
Tuesday at Hereford

Yotl won’t be ashamed to smile 
again after you use L rto 'i Pyorrhea 
Remedy. This preparation is used 
and usuili mended by leading dentists

I N fsf
j gists return money if it fails. Stew-

1 have charge o f the Auto
Repair Shop in the rear o f  
the Ozark Garage anti will 
appreciate a chance to do 
your repair work, gre 
battery charging, etc.

W E S C O X
Mr and Mr* F.dd Thornton attend- Mr and Mr*. B. O. Burk and fam 

ed the speaking at Floydada last ily of Hollis, Oklahoma, spent Monday 
Wednesday night. and Tuesday with Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd

Rev Rogers was a dinner guest of Huff.
Mr and Mrs l.uther Rhine, Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Huff and fam- 

J i tnderson spent Saturday nit* ily of I'uoumeari, X. M-, rann- Wcdncs-

TO THE VOTERS OF FLOYD COUNTY:

DKLICIOl'S
Cardens.

« antaioii|H*s Sunshine

Beacon Bargain Day* Are Now On

SAND HILL
Aug. 99, Fvreyone Is reyocing over 

the good rain that fell Sunday after 
noon and Sunday night.

Those that took dinner with Mr ami 
Mr* Marvin Jeeter Sunday were. 
Mr L. K Roberts and two daughters, 
Mable and Mi Idled, VI r and Mr* K J 
Weems ami children. F.lim* Mortce. 
Kiiey and Oliver Holmea, Clark Cates, 
Oleta and Ted Standifer

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tarpley are the 
proud parents t*r a baby girl.

Bradford and family spent 
night with J VV Morton and

“ GOLDEN U FART" cantaloupes are 
now ripe Sweet, juicy, delicious, de
lightful for breakfast and good any 
time, sold at bargain prices. Sun
shine Garden*.

In my race for Sheriff o f Floyd 
county I have tried to personally meat 
eaeh voter, but it has been almost im
possible to do this. For the benefit o f 
those whom I have not seen and to so 
licit the lontmurd loyalty and sup|»irt 
o f all my friend* and sup|N>rters, I 
am making this last appeal la-fore | 
election day, Saturday the '¿did.

I have endeavored to conduct a 
clean race, free o f  personalties ami, 
mudslingmg 1 leave you to lie the , 
judges a* to my conduct throughout { 
this race.

Let me say now that I am running 
this race strictly on my 
my IS years residence 
ty has not shown'who 
I stand for; ha 
friends ami neighbors to determine my 
worth as a man; has not shown my

anyone who wished to might see for 
himself that the tax was paid: why
ha* not Mr Stegall, present Sheriff 
and Tax Collector of Floyd County, 
my opponent in this race, CORHKCT- 
FD the tax rolls o f his Olffce to show 
that Fred V  Clark'- 1924 poll tax has 
been paid ’ I say. WHY NOT, if he 
wants to be fair with me ami ts will
ing for the voters o f Floyd county to 
know the tru th ' I grant you that 
Mr. Stegall may have thought that my 
li*24 poll tax was unpaid in the be
ginning o f this affair B l’T he has 
known for several weeks that his rev 
ord is in error ami. in fairness to me 

f Floyd county, he

I
!
♦i
*i

+♦
-s

own merit*. I f  land the voter*
in b loyd coun-1 should have made proper correction of 
I am and whatjthis mistake ami thereby help undo the 

not enabled my damage that has been done me by thi*
se rumor.
There ».* another thing that look* a

Mi and Mrs K C M< Klroy and 
daughters. Mary amt Jane, of Denton, 
spent Sumiav with Mr ami Mrs. C. It
Moa ley.

\ n  FNTION NI K vi H l«.II
*« III Mil S I I DI N |s

C. L.
Sunday
family.

Mrs. 
list las 
-, Mr. I 

lit*t w< 
W

baine» 
•ml Mi 

Trav

rh»T VA UM t h# *l«'k

••k
si Mr

K
Light

olita- 
S Mr 
Si. J r 
mim*
JoOfA,

of ► loyilatU 
l*»kr H arm *, 

f* Bradford ami 
w«fk with Me, 
l>ouarh#rty.

iva M. 
wh<*n*

(«% -f
M im  

A bilrnr 
roll«* g: i*

Mr atul Mv 
rkiktrvn of Kr 
with thrir «or 
fmmih«*».

MMW

for

Thrre « 
pupi U w l
ÜVmKHII W 
Vl'tt'nilvt 
prvv*4Mi«i «i
hi|fh «rhooli 
yotir - rrditi 
h tjfh «rhool 
trtrt» Mr
Wiiifit-siüiy,
27, ami JH,  
ih«M» rrrdit 
rw d of «air 
dunn f that 
britif ymir

U h«* a numhrr of our rural 
will ent«r chlTVmit hijfh 

h t hr oprmnir of school* in 
To th«»iM* who hav« not

k rrfl in t h f  l î i f^rr
I« you will hav« n m l of 

you hav* tak**n any 
>jwtH  in our rural dl*- 
u*ttinf apart Turin prominrnt

r»«l

! ht.»n>pJM»n and 
nt thr wrrk «nd 
and Ivan, and

»ml Thursday, Aug. lirt, 
for th** purpo*« iMuing 

who will br in
»• pi«a«« nit iji if fmsuihlc
I itti« W f prefer that you 
♦»port card* with you, if 
i e t ham.

FRICK SCOTT.
< *>unty Supt , Floyd t 'o.

character a* * law-abiding d titen ; ha* fettle peculiar in connection with this 
not enable! th. people to tell some- fM),| u „  „ „ , , trr -|he tax roll in the 
thing of my ability; then. I have fail- sheriff and Tax Collector's ..iffee which 
,*l utterly sboWS fe) ||R |m,|| tax to la- unpaid

I am glad to -tard ..r fall on the . „  ,  •COPY" o f the •ORIGINAL" tax 
usord I have made while a citixen o f  r„|| yhe Deputy Tax Collector was 

•• I a l'o  .t.vite >.„1 to in. utabfe ... u -be "O R IG IN A L"
vestigate me from every angle, both in r,,|| from which thi- “ COPY”  was 
pnvatr and public life i made, although he made a pretty thor-

It was rumored by some who op- ough search for two Floydada bu»i-
........ * my election that I had not been nr. ,  „ien thi- week A search through
dibg.rtt in the enforcement o f the law the County Clerk's office al«o failed 
while I was deputy sheriff o f lam b t„ locate the 1924 tax roll, notwith- 
r- .¿nty and ..n the tadice fon e in Am- standing th»- fa .! that a copy is sup- 
h.-r*t. Texas To prove that thi* ru |>o-«d to he on file there. All the rolls 
mor was false. 1 refer you to the from IKk'.i with the exception o f the 
<» m  statement o f seme o f the mo»t year l!*24 were found. Will some one 

-in.--s ami prof.-sional phase EXPLAIN why only the r<dl

The Right School 
for You

The purpose ..f PLAIN VIEW BUSINESS ("Ole- 
LKC5E is to train students in the practical affairs o f 
business to give* them knowledge anti skill for 
which employers are jjlad to pay Lr,,<,<l salaries. Be
cause we concentrate on business subjects only, you 
can prepare yourself for a position here in much less 
time than in other types o f schools and therefore at 
much less expense.

During the next few months you can complete a 
course and prepare youself to earn a living, or to 
work your way up to a Secretaryship, or other remun
erative position. Call for a Pospectus o f  Business 
Secretarial, Business Administration Courses. Make 
the next few months count. Get’an earlv start.
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LOCKNEY
I S I S  T H E A T R E  

PROGRAM
Week of August 24th
Regular Admission IV  and MV

Kay i >ad H Nichols, district govrr- 
nor <»f the 41«t district. Rotary Inter* 

l national, will *t>eak before the lawk 
nry Rotary Club at it* regular lunrh- 
•-on hour hr «lay He ha* also asked
th a t  the p r e s e n t  o f th, la *  k n ey  club ,hat 1 h*“ li
g et all director* and committee chair
men t o g e t h e r  for a two hour C o n fe r 
e n c e  w h ich  to  to he held p r e c e d i n g  

i the lu n ch eon .

m.-n o f lam b county, which ap|>eBr«-d affecting Fred N Clark, present can- 
in this pajier recently In thi* sworn didate for Sheriff o f  Floyd county, is 
statement It « a  u wn that I h..d the '.ne that I* MISSING from both 
been diligent in my work as a |M«ce offices? VOTERS, FRIENDS. I offer 
oiffcer »nd that I had stood for strict no comment on this mid situation. I 
law enforcement. leave you to say whether I have had

Another false rumor was circulated a fair deal in thi* matter, 
on no- to the effect that I had not Again I repeat that I, Fr»-d N. 
paid my lt'24 poll lax here in Floyd Clark, am running this race on my
county. This was common talk all own merit*. No one is running me
over the county. 1 am reliably in and I am not controlled by any man or 
fro»ne«l that the present Sheriff and set o f men. If you elect me as your 
Tax Co I list or'* tax roll* show that, up sheriff, I promise you that 1 will d o ' 
to thi» week, this F.*24 poll tax ha* ail in my |«>wer to enforce the la w ,1 
not been paid. ¡without fear or favor. I will he the !

For your benefit I wish to say that sheriff o f  every cituen o f Floyd coun- 
I did pay my l'.>24 poll tax at the ty. allow uff; e»|ual rights to all and

my 1924 special privilege* to none.
poll tax receipt in my pocket while Furthermore, if you elect me as 
this rumor was going the rounds, and sheriff. I will appoint a* my deoutie* ' 
hundreds o f Floyd county citizens men you will respect and for whom

Since th- fact that i you will have no occasion to a|H.)o- •

I Friday, Aug. 2 2  ;
LOCKNEY!

y

:■
■
■

BIG TENT THEATRE

:
_ _  have paid this l ‘.C4 poll tax has he- gize or be ashamed.

conte common knowledge, since I have I.et me again thank all who sup- 
•hr h"*te-s <̂>r thl* poll tax; since J. ported me in the first primary and ask

Harley Sadlerm
m

Sunday Matinee, Mon
day and Tuesday

CH ARLES < BUDDY » RiX ’.ERS 

IN -

“ River of Romance”
SCREEN SONG A TAI.K ARTOON

Bridar Club Katrrtainrd
Mrs Roy Griffith was 

of the Bridge club Wednesday after
noon at 3,00 o'clock After an after

•f M i.lt- Mrs 4 P Harkri amt.. * , u __ _. this paper, to the effect that I paid myMr- John Brin le» were presentes! ...... ,, . , ;  '

W ednesday anti Thursday

“ Hot Curves”
WITH

BENNY RI BIN, REX LEASE 
AND ALICE DAY

VOICE OF HOLLYWOOD NO fl 
AND TALK ARTOON

pre
ux it h high and low score prize* A 

! rha rnim í y «lío a  »»»ior ii'hrm«* w m  car 
rird c»ut tn h«wl* n( ftiklrn yl<»a And 

¡ m in fo ld s
iloma n s aki* and Wf crftffl 

«♦rr urnrd to th« rlub m #m b«n and 
*P**c»*l fu«AtA; M«wdam«a K H Wall, 
Hsnry H<*d«l, P K .Shirk, and M R. 

i Snyd«r
• • •

jlF  if i* not convenient for you to 
■ come out to the gariiens why not 
I hwve some of your Height*,,r*. who are 
coming out every few day*, bring you 
a dozen or so of those delicious canta
loupe« at bargain price* Sunshin« 
Gardens

K Maddox, who was Sheriff and Tax for your further *up|M>rt and in- 
• ollector at the tune in question, has fluencc on the 2-'trd that I may be your 
tiiaib- affidavit which was published in next Sheriff o f  Floyd county.

Respectfully,
lv*24 i»»ll tax. giving the book and F. N. (Fred) CLARK,
page \tit,dier of th«- record so that (Political Advertisement)

i
*  
■

NOW IS THE TIME FOR ALL GOOD VOTERS TO j  
COME TO THE AID OF THEIR COUNTRY! •

I  
:
i

AND HIS

Ow n Company
PLAYING:

Herman King left Friday for Fort
VV.

Buck
ight fr

Erlebet t 
om H«>rg*

‘eturnesi Satuniay 
and Panha ndte.

Howard ( 
uemlav of

tu ami Wayne Greer 
last week in Bronco.

i pent

live j t  .  -----
<*pab
would
but he euu- " M HI  that he wo Ui.i i K ' ,
any lies nr alando» \
Dr George C BtitOl*

T V f  Tr*MK k
r Mrtkvn, .»*n|

rtf T♦ Xfll to
W L ,  that thoy will fc

Friday and Saturday —
DENNIS KING AND 

JEANETTF. Mr DON A U )

— IN—

III I I

Surely, if there ever did exist a time n,,t h‘ ,l‘ l ,h *’ ^ « u s e
m Texas history, that voter* should wil1 ,h"  for This
vote, certainly this is the time, 

j When you vote for  Ferguson, you 
are approving hi* pardon record.

(Surely the record that was made in 
the last 2!» .lays the Fergusons were 
in office ami sworn to by Mr» Jane Y.

! Y Mrt 'allum. Secretary of State, 
should cause every good man and wo- 

! man to vote lurainst them.
Surely you good people o f this coun

try cannot approve the method of per
mitting rapisi!*, robber*, and murder 
er* to g¡. unpunished. When you vote 
for Ferguson you are approving the 
fact that criminals w h o* , rum.t su, h '*• class o f work a* Ferguson

¡crimes should go unpunished
If Ferguson* are elected, who will

he
is

the most foolish argument I ever 
heard of. The greatest Governor that 
we ever had was Jim Hogg, ami he 
was the richest governor we ever had. 
The greatest presulent that we ever 
had « a *  tre«>rg« Washington, and he 
was th«- rich«,»t president we ever had. 
Sterling has held down the chairman 
sh ip  of the State Highway Commission 
for nearly four years, and this is the 
best office in Texas for graft, yet even 
Ferguson ha* not charged him with 
any graft in this rapacity Sterling 
ha* let contract» for road construction

M E ¡Mi» Barnett of l’ulta -pent 
the week end with Mum Hula C o le m a n .j t h e  next innocent citizen to he mur- 

..... il derwd. mbhe«l or raped by the 2.U0H
Mr* John T O ’Heam spent 

I first of the week tn Wellington, 
business.

— .........—
Miss Emma Hmlel left Wednea«lay 

i afternoon for the m«»unt»in* o f New 
I Mexico.

Miy request. Admission 
Y h iiis h ii wot redeemable

W a w m w

V p/ m w a v *

the criminal* that he has promise«! to par 
on don ? And besides, the eff«-rt that the

failure o f  punishment will have on the M’ r 
lawless element. The fear of punish
ment prohibit* crime.

The most unreasonable think I have 
ever known is how good, honest peu 
pie. people who art my friend*, nelgh-

Mr Hay Adam* visited in Amherst [ bor*. people who I trust, and am glad 
and IJttleAeld Sunday

l‘d when hr sit with the Statr High 
way Commission Where F«-rgu*«»n 
paid t.'-c to HO, |M-r yard for the work. 
Sterling got it done for 14c to 17r per 
yard, this fact ami surety thi* fact 
alone should cause you to vote for 

Thi» is why Ferguson has 
never menti«>n«d any GRAFT in Ster
ling’s Highway fommwsion.

Go to the polls Saturday and vote 
for R S. Sterling for the nomination 
•>n the iiemneratic ticket for Governor, 

f Texas, and help to drive Jim Fergu

:

Mr*. John 
(tlila. is vtsiting Mr 
Hudson.

to trust, ami really better men every *n"  •"** hi* record o f gruft and par 
way than I am. can «till approve o f  don* from Texas.

Wood o f Mountamview, the pardon reenrd o f the Ferguson* by '  our* truly,
•nd Mr* Gyp voting for them. ARTIE BAKER

They tell you Sterling is rich, and (Political Advertisement)

“ Toby and the 
Rum  Runners”
or “ ALONG THE CANADIAN BORDER”
This is a “ T oby”  Comedy that will please all. 

ALSO

H I G H  C L A S S  V A U D E V I L L E
—  AND —

EDDIE SEE’S BIG NORTHWEST MOUNTED
BAND

POPULAR PRICES:
Adults 50c; Children 25c; Reteved Seats 20c Extra 
REMEMBER THE D A T E - •

F R I D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 2 n d
» °  g o
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Mr«. Griffith mul Mm. 
t.uthriv Fnlrrtaiit

Mrs. Roy «irifTit h and Mr*. K 
Guthrif w«-r«* host.'»»»-- at hriilgs,
August 14th, at .Too gVIwk in Mr*. 
Guthrie's hnnr.

\ refreshment course o f bread und

Those present were Mesdames Me-
Therson, Whitftll, Tierce, Hopp Weath
ers, .Suniniann, Belt, (¡raves, and the
hostess.

Final plans were made for our p ic
nic on A uk. 2fl and 27.

There beinK no further business we
butter sandwich**, chicken naiad, adjourned to meet at the school house 
chetate »nox, anil mint ten was served on the 1st Monday in September, 
to Mesdames A. I’ Kinkel, I1 II Hall, Fvery member p len o  be present. Vis- 
J W. liines, Flunk Dodson. Oirn F ry ,’ itor« and new members are always 
K. K. Pattaraon, N. K. Greer, ( ’ail wehxuiM Reporter.
McAdams, Frank M orn-, Alex Norris,I • • •

visit to New Mexico and other points, and Curl Brown, and Paul ami W ill! Then there’s the Garden of thw | In the Colorado Mountain play* 
A number from» here attended the Sim* were amoiiK those who attended G.xl*, near Colorado SpriiiK*. said to grounds, under a turquoise sky, tha

have once been the worshipping place'care* o f an everyday world are forgot- 
o f tin Indians, who »uw in the strange ten. Already I feel the temptation to
iu< k figure wiouKht by Nature, th e ; linger here indefinitely. But the cal-

Old Settlers Reunion ut Ml. Blanco the old settlers picnic last week 
last Thursday, Friday, and Saturday i Miss Maria Strang* and Miss Stock-

Mr and Mr*. Bigg* and family, ton (new uywit for I.ubbook county)
principal for the next term o f school, visited in thi Burton and Sun* homes
moved in to the teacherage last week. Tile-.lay afternoon.

Mr W. F. Culpepper, Mary (¡lynn, Mr and Mr S M 
Mabel, and William have K°ne to an,| Mrs. J. W. la-sli
Ia>uiaian« for a visit with relatives this week on business
and friends.

We aie glad to know that Margaret!
Culpepper is able to be up again after

I, -ter and Mr.
re in Vernon

mag« o f 1 - divinities I elidar reminds me that this is no time
And (¡lenwood Hot Springs, on the Hirt with temptation. For, in a

west »lope of the Buckles, u delifhtful|
-pot for recreation. A mineral springs!
with natural vapor caves, and u greMt

few brief weeks, I must return to tbo
t y i w writer in th< heart o f  Chicago’s 
noisy "Loop ”

K. II. Rankin, t). K Stevenson. Koscoc 
Snyder, Kates W midburn, T. II. Stew 
art. A. It. Meriwether, P. F Shirk, S 
(!. Miller, Hilbert Huls. Archie Crager, 
Ira Smith of Abilene, Henry liodel, 
and L. G. Harris.

• • •
Prairie Chapel Home 
llemon-tration Club

The Prairie Chupel Home Demon
stration Club met at the home of 
Mrs. K. M. Whorton on Aug. Dith, 
with eight members present.

Miss Strange wa* with us and gave

ii long period i 
Mr. anil Mrs 

with Mr. J. S. 
Mr and Mr*

f illn
Finnin visititi Sunday 

McNeill and family. 
Je»» Reeves o f Mata-

I AIRVIEW
Aug. 19 -There wa- a very good at- 

tedance at both the Methodist and 
Baptist churches, Sunday.

The Methodist revival closed last 
Sunday night

The Senim B. V. P. I ’ , will entertain I and family o f Fort Worth, are visiting! 
the young people with a *<mih1 at the with them this week 
basement o f  the Huptist church, Fri
day night.

Mioses Nell Hampotn and I.eonu 
Scott of Memphis art* visiting with 
Mis* Scott's sister , Mrs. Chester

Mr. and Mrs. H. L
made a business trip i 
day, and also visited 
there.

Barton and Foy 
o I,ubhm k Mon- 
relatives while

w here you I 
I content the 1

dor spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. j 
H K. Beeves and family.

Relative* o f Mr. und Mrs. Hodge 
and family and Mr and Mrs. Clark

Travel Tales
C«vrU*nM0 fit 

loa.t, I'OUWr i . i m  
AU Itlttoi I

CEDAR

an interesting lesson on “ Simple Fin- Souder, and family.
ishes for Children's Clothes.”  ¡ John Reeve* left la*t hri.lay for a

|M ■ ■ ■ ■  ■  ■

M I S S  P A U L I N E  H O L L A N D
Announces the opening »»f her Piano Studio Sept. Hth 
Pupil and assistant o f  Miss Margaret Huff, Lubbock. 
(Jraduate o f  Texas Technological Collect* with a ma
jor in music under Prof. W. R. Waghorne.
Class and Private Lessons. Rates $4, $6, $8 Month.

For Reservations C all Phone No. 44

fu ll tBformstioa ngs/dta« Mill*« «a  MB, 
rail*«/ Mhadolaa. rBUB, peeepert legetr#. 
» « « .  *»«•! BcrmajBiBSBM, m b .. to* Bll 
pilots Is Europ®. Nartx. Bauth bb4  Caw- 
ual A mar1<-a majr ba ubtalaad hp aoasulW 
I»«  U a  T R A V E L  O K P A R T t f X K T  H 
ttot

outdoor HwimAiirig pool, 
may splash to your heart’ 
whole year round.

Finally, the famous Pike's Peak 
Auto Highway, which turns, twists, 
wind* and writhes upward around the 
mountainside until it reaches the sum- j 
niit, 14,0011 feet in height. Here, from 
the top o f the world, you look out over 
the universe and find yourself quite 
overwhelmed by the view

Mr. and Mi*. Luther Harirs left 
Tuesday afternoon for Carlsbad Cav
ern, e\ parting to go through the Cav
ern on Wednesday, and sight seeing 
in New Mexieo for a few days.

Carl Meriwether spent the week-end 
in I-ubboek.

Herbert Seale and family o f Junes- 
boro. Ark., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
1. A. E. Box.

,V .

Aug. 19—-A revival meeting is now 
in progress at the Pentecostal church 
under the direction of Kro. and Sister
Jones.

Mr. Starkey and family are visit
ing in Oklahoma.

Mr. und Mrs. Boh Smith have re 
turned from a several days visit in Editor’s Note The following arti- 
New Mexico. | clr wa- w ritten by Miss Watson on

We were some what disappointed in ] Gi* eve o f her all Summers Journey, 
the singing at the Baptist church which will lake her through the (»•  
Sunday evening, in a* much as the nsdian Rm kies, on to Alaska, back to 
South Side Singers failed to be pres-1 our Pacific Northwest, through nation- 
ent. We had been looking forward to »* “ »«I " ‘ ber place* which await
the day with much inte e*t, counting 'be v'* 'ts " f  those who resolve to See 
• >n them furnishing book* ami their America hir*t In her own inimi 
Co operation. However, we had the1 table style, she will descril>e her ex- 
pleu-ure o f having Messrs, and Mr* !*r»*nce* in other article* soon to up- 
dam*» Nichols and Shirey o f laa kney \ 1“ “ r in the Beacon, 
ami Mr. and Mr-. MrGuffee and fain ID I B .IIIF I I < tll.OKADO
ily o f Liberty with u* and we had By Marion Watson
-ome gi»ai singing anyway. The com-’ l.e - than an hour ago | threw 
mumty went into the organisation ofi snowball*; and now the morning paper 
a singing d a -»  und d o  ideal to meet the tell* me in -• reaming headline« that 
first Sunday in each month. ! the country 1» baking in the w-orst

Mr. and Mrs 1». B Bow la ltd o f Can drought in fifty years. Hardly seem* 
yon visited in the J. C. Fortenberry ; possible, does it?
home, Friday. And yet. m the Colorduo R<m kie*

Mr«. Nora Brown visited in the M. anything is possible! Snow in the 
II. Taylor home Sunday. j shadows, sunshine in the open; and

■— ------o-----------  always, 1' ol, clear air on the mountain
ROSELAND

Don’t Take Chances

TJavelWoney
YO U  mav

i
rc.ul in the papers o f the millions of 

_  dollar* made gambling on the stock market, but 
you seldom read o f the millions lost on that same 
market.
The big operator make* hi* monev from the little 
buyers’ losses.
DON’T  ^PECULATE b u t . . .

\\\
S T A R T  S A V I N G  R l t i l ’ l A R I .Y 

W e  1 1 <> tu e Y O l ’ R H u »» k i n g

nimm

N O W
l l i n i n r i i

THINK!

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

HAVE MONEY? H A V E  M O N E Y !

HOME OF THE THRIFTY
ARTIE BAKER, President

that makes one forget the heat 
^mm—m ill tie valley- below.

Aug. 11» Light showers have fallen A real inspiration, these Rockies. A 
(over portions o f the community the;«*’»  “ f  snow-crowned peak*, aw. in 

past week, but, w. are still wishing spiring in magnitude and grandeur; 
for a good rain. j-heei canyons whose rugged walls o f

Mr and Mr* O K Wicker and fam- -and»'one and granite plunge thou- 
lily  are visiting Mr. Wicker’s mother and* f f-< t to depth* below; gn at j 

ut Bluir, Okla , thi- week glari. rs sparkling like millions of dia-
Bro. Strong and Mr. and Mr*. Jim mond- in the sunlight, tumbling moun j 

Stevenson were the dinner guest.- o f »»in -treams harming and frothing | 
Mr and Mr*. H L. Kountx. Sunday, «gainst u background o f eternal 

Mr. W. A. Whitlock returned from hum* . rich, fertile vall.-v- and end 
Hot Spring-. N M . last Wednesday l'”*' »'elds ,.f gaily color.«! flowers!

I He and Mr Bill Harper spent some Ss many things to -»■< ».» innn> |
two weeks or more at that place. ' *0 do! One could stay here for month* i

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roberson spent und not know the region a- it really I 
the greater part of last week at the i*. There's Cave o f the Wind*, for in 
bed aids o f their brother, Henry, who stance, where sixteen fascinating 
hu been 111 the Plain view Sanitarium chandlers filled with crystalline deco 
for some time. | ration make you think you’ve wander

Mr. and Mrs. G. C- llilburn and chil-1 ed into the underground castle o f a 
(Iren, Mr. and Mr- P. M. Smitherinan, fairy prim. Stalactitie* und stalag 
Mr. und Mrs. Earnest, and Mr. and mites, they call the queer formations 
Mr-. John Smitherman, Arthur. Frank that protrude from the wall- lik.- huge

icicles and sparkle weirdly under the 
electric light* 11 like the funny names, 
don't you ?)

O T E
F O R

A Large Group of Silk 
Dresses

In Shantung, printed chiffon*, plain 
and printed crepes, values to $18.75.

; Friday and Saturday, $8.95.
French voile and wash crepe dresses 

j ranging in price, $.'1.75 to fd.7&, group
ed at $2 ■.*(>

$2.95 wash <lrc--es grouped at $2.49. 
$1.95 wash dresses and «mock* at

$1
$1.25 wash dresses, both long and 

I short sleeves, K'.ic.
$1.00 wash dresses tillc.
See our large variety penny table 
Full fashioned hose, silk to the top, 

98c The I-adie*' Store.

P. G. Stegall
A  Good Man 

A  Good Sheriff
“A Square Deal for All. 

Special Favors to None"

Keep
A  Good Officer
(This advertisement paid for by friends of I’ . (I. Ste
gall without his knowledge or consent.)

s
<

t
A

V O T E  F O R
JUDGE KENNETH BAIN

OF FLOYD COUNTY
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

This vitally important office should be held by a man with letral 
training and experience.

JudRe Bain has had twenty years experience in active practice 
o f  law in all the Courts o f Texas.

For two years he has been district judge o f this district.
He is (pialitied to render the sendees which the people pay for 

and are entitled to receive.
As jud^e he will render exact justice to all; he can do noi less 

and promises no more.

"(PU BLISH ED  BY FRIENDS OF KENNETH BAIN) 
(Political Advertisement)

❖

Woman

V

tf
t♦I*

Young Nan Or Young
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!

The Lockney Beacon has a full $ 1 0 0  
Scholarship to the

Plainview Business College
That we will sell to some boy or girl 
in or near Lockney, who desires to 
take a business course this fall. A big 
discount will be given to the person 
who gets this Scholarship, which en- * 
ables the holder to save a nice sum of 
money on their business course.

ACT NOW, AS THERE WILL BE 
SEVERAL WHO WILL W ANT TO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 0F F -

See H. B. Adams, the Beacon Man.
tVI

I
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PLEASANT VALLEY
Au g. lh Cecil and Elton Sheerer 

«fient U«t week with their grandpur

«fient Saturday and Sunday with reta* 
lives at Littlefield.

Mr. and Mr». Carl Ferguson and

Mr and Mrs. Lee Keeve» spent Wed
tusday with Mr. and Mia. LeFranc*. 

Nellie Jane Wudkina »pent Monday
family o f Prairie Chapel community evening in the Payne home.

ent». Mr and Mr». J. T Man »««I Mrs. W. M Ferguson spent Sun
Fayota Mason. Fay Marble. V irgin» with Mr ami Mrs F T. Pratt 

Collier, and Virginia Miller spent Sat-! Mr , u >' M é k n  of Ama
urday night and Sunday with Evelyn “  °  *pf ,,t Sunday ri ght with M

M. Ferguson.
W.

Fields.
W M. Ferguson and son. Lane, left 

last Wednesday for Hydro, Okla., 
where they visited with their »on» and 
brothers, Hall and Loy Ferguson 
Mr. Ferguson returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. U. Mitchell und 
family spent Sunday with their par
ent», Mr and Mrs K 1« Mosley ol 
Plainview.

Mr and Mr». U. 11. Payne and son. 
Mont, came in last Wednesday from 
lioyse for a visit with their »oM and 
brother, F. U. Payne.

Mr. ami Mrs II o .  Shurbet. Mr. ami 
Mrs. llillery Shurbet, L. V. Shurbet, 
and Reginald Ewing were guest» in 
the Reeves home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Btoxoni return
ed last Thursday from California.

Warren Rivers spent Saturday mte 
and Sunday with W. F. and Nelson 
Barnes

Mr. A lf Matson spent the weak-end 
with Lee Reeve».

Mr. and Mr». Jodie O’Neil »pent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr» Wadkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Wadsworth spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. 1». P. Childress.

Mr. F. V. Payne and brother, Mont,

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Shearer and Mr». 
Vei non Shaw spent Sunday with their 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. J T Marr.
Pauline By bee of Lockney 

j Sunday with Itoris Fields.
Mr and Mr». Will Ball o f Farmer

week with 
M. Fergu-

villc spent last Wednesday night with 
their cousin. Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. 
Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Yarbrough and 
family -funt Si.» day with Mr. mod 
Mrs. VV D Colson o f the Irick com- 
niunity.

Irene Ferguson «pent la: 
her granilmothcr. Mm. W 
son.

Mr. and
-on Charles, o f  Nashville, Ark., came 
in Monday for a viait with their broth
el, W, M Ferguson.

Vernon Childers returned home last 
Thursday front Venus, where he h»s 
been for a few wceks-

Marte Hubbard spent Sunday with 
Annie Curb.

Edna Colli» »pent Saturday night 
with Katherine Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark spent Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mr». Hloxom

Mr and Mr». R K. L. Muncy and F. 
Li. Rogers »pent Monday with Mr. and
Mr* J T. Murr.

Ouiila Townsend »pent Saturday 
with Marie Hubbard.

Katherine Harris »pent Sunday with 
Kdna Colli».

Mr». Lee Reeves »pent 
pent evening with Mr». Newcomer.

i Mr. and Mr», E. T Pratt and family 
and Gleima Whittill were Plainview
visitors, Saturday.

IIUCK

Spearman, Texas, are visiting her par
ent», Mr. and Mr*. C. W Murphy.

Mr. H H. Billingtun and children, 
and Wilburn Hollar went to Amarillo 
Sunday after Mr». Jldlingloii, who ha* 
been visiting in Burger, Texas.

Mr. pi g Moreland sang at the school 
house *'r Jay iiRrlit, which everyone 
enjoyed very much.

A number of people 
to Floydada Wednes«!

Monday j Ferguson »peak.
A group of Irlekoi». 

j men, women, hoy», and 
near Tulia Ashing ami , 
Thursday and F n i'.» ,.

ni here went 
ht to hear

to

Mr. and Mr». Tommy Kdelnmn and day night with her sister, Mrs. Hit-
children spent Sunday evening with burn Casey.
Mr. and Mr». Cohn Hattey and fam ily.] Mr, and Mr«. Shearer and family

Irvin Uritfin of Lockney waa a vis
itor in this community, Wednesday 

ljuite a few of the young folks from 
here attended the Old Settler* R e
union at Blanco cancan. Saturday. j 

Mrs. F M. Kennedy and daughter,
Anna Belle, returned Saturday from 
Wakefield, Neb., where they have been 
visiting. Mr. Emerson IIuuk, her 
brother, returned with her for a couple 
of weeks visit here.

Henry ljut-bec of Mctiregor, Texas,

good time and «■ got some Ash, too. : family.

went to Tulia Sunday afternoon
visit relatives.

Mr Charlie Jarret, Mr. Frank 
Jarret, Mr». King and Mra. Buustic 
attended the Baptist Assoeiation at 
Lake view, Saturday.

A fine rain fell in 
Monday morning.

Mr and Mr». K. D
me o f brother, returned with her ror a couple **ht**r*1. Tin Ima

u • ___ > . . . . . .  —  Louisiana. Mr. and Mr*. V. L. Teaver
.vent up I I . . .  | ' , /  U rt’rMiar Tex»» “ n<* children o f laickney, anduickhig last I Henry ijuetvec o f McGregor, run, B in u on _» „..».„t ih..

Everyone hmll -ng hi* »on. Ben Quebec and ® ;h J  ‘U t . . i . L  fanfdy, “

our community,

Reeve* and dau- 
Mary Joe, o f

„ P  Aug. IB - Mr. ( Uyton Terrell and Mr. and Mr* Poage have gone to ; , ., _  ,___ ___"  it I Joe /im m erm an vere in Plainview
Tuesday on buxine ».

andMr. and Mr*, 
'¡children visited

Aug. It) Mrs. W. C. Poage receivej 
word Sunday afternoon that her broth
er, who lived in Oregon, had been kill
ed
Newlun, Texas, where the remain» will
be .«hipped fur burial.

Mrs. Feugan and her brother and
.. . ,. , family. Mr. anil Mr*. Walter Martin j 1'*” ' " . ' "Mr*. Joe berguson and ■’ , , 1 ue»day.of Burkburnet, Icxas, left Sunday lor.

a visit in New Mexico. ^ r *1"* -̂ tn'  '
Mr*. S. J. Vinlen left Sunday n ight! snoppiiig in I lain 

for Norman, Okla , for a visit with hot , Mr. ami Mr». J
grandmother. -on, Howard War

Mr. Will Rymrke o f Wichita Fall« r''M*- **  h'*
i» visiting hi* Ik-Ice and fumly, Mr. |l>t,r*- anc  ̂ family.

Roberson. Rev. and Mia.

LUTHERAN NEWS

Newman 
this community

Iter lotube 
•w Tuesday.
>V. Davenport and

Mr. and Mr». Gamble und daughter, 
Miss Ola Mue, visited Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mr*. J A /im m erm an.;

Travi» Hibdon is oil the sick list at 
thi* writing. He was carried to l)r. 
Ktdford Friday.

Mr. anti Mr«. Clayton Terrell were 
shopping in Plauiview, Friday.

Mr*. Walker and two children »pent. 
! Tuesday night with Mi«» Ola Mae 

were j Gamble.

LAKE VIEW

Sunday.
Wanda Milton of Kress is visiting

this week with Linnie und Lillian 
Milton.

Grigsby Milton is «(vending the week
with bis uncle, Eaf Milton, at Kres».

There ha« hem a number from here 
attending the Chri.-tiun meeting at 
lakeview  in Briscoe county, this week

and Mr». Daw.*i 
Mr. and Mrs

• », visited at Aiken -
■ther. Bob Haven-1 ^ug. 1« Revival services closed at 

¡the Bdptn-t church Friday morning, 
L -r entertained following u Bapti«mal service at the
>. I home o f Mr. A. FI. Pratt. Rev J. M.

t Will to I 
Depend

ve and power 
nerv

•f motif
no'

And these action* 
Thousands o f ner
When with sit-kne 
Ac >t the

a» well a*

call into play 
es in many a way.
a -ne must contend 
• in which nervea ex

:
! 
♦ ♦:
,tì

W E. Taack werelcomP*n>' Thuridiy.
wu«k  end visitor at Canyon and A n » - Mr*. W C T>- ley and children o f Harder, pastor, did moet o f  the preach 
rillo Plainview visited hen* Thursday. *ng C. l>. Meredith led the song *er-

F’dwin and F'rma Murphy o f A It us. Ben tjut-l-e, v a - a caller at the Z .in-.vie 1 here wer« Jo addition*.
Okla.. who have been visiting, Mr. andimerman home Thursday ! Mr. and Mrs. Blankenship o f Miss-
Mr- C W Muri by and family, left Mr Wntkrf d children o f Silver ouri have moved into the M N. Jon«- 
Friday for points in New Mexico .ton are visiting this week with her home,

Mr Fiar! Hampton left Thur-day parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Hibdon | The Primitive Baptist
for a v to tin- Carlshad Cavern. The next meeting o f the Ladies Ai«i i* meeting with IF 

licit n and Fillen Harkins returned will he hclii at Rev-, and Mrs Herbre’s i this week-end. 
home Friday, after «pending a month on Sept. 7. All member* are urged I Mr. and Mr

Leiter from Chile
T he following letter from M r.'Cai I 

Blackwell, «on o f A. J. Blackwell o f 
Lockney. Ims been received by hi i 
father. We reproduce the letter fop 

: the rending interest that will 4*e found 
in it, a* it is from one o f our South 
American frietully nation*. The let-

. ter folli w»:
, l>enr Had:

Well, here we are n long way from 
home. It i* i|uite a d'ffcrent placo 

! from the I' S A. The >un 1» in tho
; north and there is heap* o f snow in
the mount :.ine, which can be seen

Lak-

PI
DR

1 jTH13

C. J. McCOl LUM
: Ofrtre 17; Res. 102J

m Oklahoma.
Uro. liny hurst is in a meeting

the trick school house, with good 
tendance.

My! Hut we got that good rain 
have been looking for so long, w!

at
at-

will ¡nut 
good fee 

Mr. at

re this community o f *< 
d and cotton
id Mrs. Major Lackey

to be there.
Kikl Heycrmyer visited with Henry 

Sammann Thursday evening.
The Ladies' Aid o f  the Lutheran

church here held their meeting at 
Mrs. Marvin Sk—ele's At the close of 
the meeting Mr*. Sheeel served a de
licious refreshment plate to eleven

from here It is very cold for us. 
Association We are wearing heavy overcoat* and 
view church ’■furs ami nr* still cold.

' We will be sailing for U. S. A. in a
John Conway and (pw day«, i ut thought 1 would «hop

¡Mi Mary Ailcne Harris made a trip you a line from here. Will write you
to Happy, Saturday’ more about my trip later and tell you

Mr. ami Mr«. N. A!« -under arc vis- still mote when I see you again, 
ding in Flast Texas. Th*-y have certainly treated me roy-

Mi-* Juanita Thornton is visiting a|!y h,re. 1 had dinner with the Pre»-
Mi -es Fl»telle and Mary A. Harris. ident of Chile, Monday and with the

I 4 fin-1 rain fell Sunday at ter noon American Ambassador Tuesday. I have 
'and night, an inch anil a half being been at th*- American Embassy twice 
reported. j since I have been hero. Ope at tee

H. Conway i* expected home Mon Inst Friday and then at 
to spen«1 his vacation. Tuesday. 1 have » b o  be
revival will start at the Metho- by the Mayor o f  Santi

C. 
day 

A 
• list
14.

I '•'» 
dis

pemi his vacation, 
ival will start at the Motho- 

liurrh o f Lak«*view Sunday. Aug. 
vc-v. Smith o f Happy, will do the 
Ring. Rev. Smith held a meet- 
t-vcral year» ago f«>r the Motho- 
hurt b He via» |ia*tor at Boat- 
pi ings at that time. The public 
dtally invited.

Hardin o f Dallas is viait- 
r, Mr». W. T. Hopper.

W. N. Jone», Harle 
visiting relatives in

N«

dinner on 
n received 

and Yato-
pori.-u, anil by the "Intendt-nt#** (o r  
nvvenior l o f i tch province, also by 
the Secretary o f  Agriculture, and by 
many other notuble people down here 
TFu-y have shown me every honor pos 
tilde.

The best treat o f all was at our «lin-
ner Tuesday. The phone rang and it 
was Herbert Hoover in Washington
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rr fell in

Mr»

hin teminuti

n City is vi»- 
L. K. Kiker,
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I o f Spur has been 
F'. Luttrell home.
Vidler und daughter, 
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ions unii M i. and Mr.*, 
is week.
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SOUTH PLAINS
Aug. 1

a*
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The Baptist meeting clos- 
fht and the baptixing was Thurs- 
norning. There wi-fr a number 
dition» to the church.

und Mr*. J. A. Mabry, Mr. and 
Shearer and children, Mr. and 
Ray Burn-. M r and Mrs. Walser 

%
N. D. Clark, ami Mrs. Ph«»gloy

an<l daughter* attended church at
Sieriisy Sunday morning,

Ml Able returned h>-m«1 thi* week*
Mr and Mr*. Kay Bur n* are visit-

inir r«dative »aiid friend« here thi»
wfct’k.

MU-* Ruth Hartman came home

calling 1 hud a head phone at my
pl&c« 110 1 . lieti to a conver-at ion
betww 11 Presi«!lent Hofiver and Brest-
drill 1. icif RI*d Amba -ador t'ulbert-
son. 1Pr«•i. Ilionoi was at dinn<‘r with
u.' vhi» r îf r called1 I could hear
Hoove:r 3S ch H!Hy a * if be were in Hie
next v n U WB* a v•a re treftt to bo
on the pifionc am! hoir a convA^attpff
bi*tW9Cin two prc»idi-nt!* and be in the

lin in f w it h o*»t* « f them. One
8punis h nn«l the other F^nglish.

t huv. leveral pir'iir;-» taken >n
i^roopa \w 11 h Presnde nt Ibanej and
C t IK' l fr irat in which I wi'l
«how 3 t lornt» «lay.

We il 1*1e atixi n j f  to aeo our kld«lies
neaitt A lì1d to b0 At horne I know wo
will be »r.011 an a ions af« the time nears.

Murh love a lui best wishes for you
«11 from us both.

c AKL BLACKW ELL

lit M VN K ANGE <»F V ISION
FROM THREE TO IJJ MILES

Tin r a ii|na c f vinibility o f n person
»Laudi: • k' on t i »e cattit's • urfnce at
tided« Vt* 1 is m U mated to he thf93
milts. Ont’v v ! * ion will extend beyond
Ihis, * s W. L G. Joerg, o f the
A meri•■»n tieographlcal Society, only
when h* is looking at mountain* or

TU«:

a n y  m o d e ! c .: :t  I «• b o u £ ! 
m e n t  a n d  ensv m o n c l i ly
L e a rn  fo r  v o u r s e lf  « b y

r a  « m a i l  d o w n  p « y -  
:t:s ! C o m e  in  t o d a y . 
r 'i lH o n  b u y e r s  h a v e

lay for a few- day*’ visit. *
Mr. Bill Harper return«*d horn«* last 

wei'k after |>«ndmg a number «if «lays 
in N«'W- Mi-xico.

Little Junior Calahan was operated' 
on last Praia) morning at the Lub
bock Sanitarium. 11c 1« doing nicely 
and wc hope will so«)ii la- well again 

Miss Ora Bell Calnhan spent Satur-'

! oth *r m»**<
. uses rapidly 
I beuiy abou

»bout 1J2 I

Range o f visibility
| w ith  incrcnseil altitude, 
M  mill * at 1,500 feet and
iît:\s n-t 10.000 fw t.

j* S rw u * * “ l t  s w t o  c.

A io a c  Dit

a m s . '.tiTSSZSTT? -1SZS2.WS HJSdStLSï S052S

• a  ( i t  r e *

r>r*ep
1 , i , . , i tu t

1
e lH p tk  s p r in t »  . . 
b r t k a . .  • f o u r  L o \ ( |  %  \
er*  . . .  daitlt >’,a « l in e  gatJ^e . . 
u in i-s te e l L«k.!> . . . a d ju s t ;!!»  
s a fe ty  gaacilin e  ta n k  in  f l i c  re 
W in d sh ie ld  - . . e n d ,  f o r  j  . u 
a n d  l ib e r a l  s e rv ice  p o l ic y .

iotor . . . 4}«-pound 
a me . . . four semi- 
nclostv! four-wheel 
tulle shiK'k ah.Horb- 

, . 1 isher hardwood- 

lie driver's seat . . • 
■ ... non-glare VV 
protection, a new

*  Hi jf/i t/' Afnf ¥

Sport K»sd«ter 
( oarh 
Con pe
S(»ort L oupe

*511
IM S
CiCl
M i l

t Isb Sedan 
Sedan
Sperisi Sedan 
( « » ir r  wheels standard 

on S pisciai Sedan)

*621 M U M trX  or MIS 
M71 
*6S5 n « tv»*«.- t.t;,J

I . !* '«  t«elivsry *44#

»VJ0
------ »4,23
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itile!«..........
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L S B E V S I O L Ë T  .S IX

LOCKNEY AUTO CO.à

W e will be in the market for your Wheat as uaual, 
and will pay the highest market price« for same, also 
buy all kind» of Feed and Grain Crops, at all times. 
W ill appreciate an opportunity to »erve you at any 
and all times.

W e ulso carry the very be*t grades of Coat, and 
have feed for sale to those who are in the market for 
same.

Call Phone No. 23 when you have anything to sell 
or want to buy anything in our line.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 23 ’ Lockney, Texas

SiSH nSiSlStSlSiSlSlSZStSlSiStiSlSiSlSiS

t .

4 -

Sixteen million passenger* were car- 
i i id  on »troeb railway» in the United 
Slate* last year and only fifty o f them 
were injured »e *tro< t railway acci
dent».

?Jî5ZS l,raS5’-r̂ 52SHSHSa

%

/



Loekney, Texas, Thursday, August 21st, IMP T H E L O C K N E Y B Ê A C O N PA(JE SEVEN

F o r  R E M —Bri, k busta«»» h -  
w .ll locaird un Main Sirvrvi Sts 
B HIH, phnne 143W. L’ t-

F< »It SALE -A  »<>©<1 six m om  *u
h ii*«\ snuill [)ftylin'dt down, IivIh 
Ilk»' rent .! II Ilownv.

KODAKS AT COST while *.h«*y It. t j 
Our **nck of kodak» go at CO I 
Meador's pirturr Shop.

FOR SALK *160 and 320 acre« trai t« i 
for small cash payment, long time ut i 
6*- interest.- • J It 1 i ... .i j

p o y o t 1 HAVE A BARGAIN to 
offer? \V ite description, prie« righti 
and mail to me. I» I». Carter. Floy-! 
dada. Trita.*.

3 0

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
L'cknvy Agent - 

♦ + ♦ + ♦ ««# ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  4>++*4+*+4~y*-!-4

STEW ART DRUG CO i* a•>.nt for 
Pimm u-w Floral Co.— "Say It V»,th 
Flower».“ -  Phone lit.

Have Yonr A ttira it« Mad« By 
AHI Ht'K H DUNCAN 

TE» O li It«MuM« Abstract Mar 
Flnvdsrta. Texa*

ANNOUNCEMENTS
WV are authorised to announce th*

d c a i i t v  q
i , L i U l  1 1 J 1 li Ti

following nan 
under which t

FOR RENT 7 r.».m h- u . with hath. . 
modern convenience», near grammar 
•chool. See Fred Thornotn. t "  tf c  ‘ l,L 1

FOR R E N T —Two room turn, «bed 
apartment. n!*o one large room for
lunl room or liirht hou r ktcpu.g. gu< 
lights, water, and bath, also phone.- - 1 
Mu. II. C. I.owe

(ter** **  for the 
Ir nrm«a appear, 
n o f the |tem«x

d. 1930:

11. A. t*. BRUMME 

KENNETH BAIN

INTER-STATE TRUST
Endowment Marnage 

and Girili Assn, cf Texas
Wan!-* flistriet Sal«**» Mmufflfi f»»ri 

Tpk w , al*n «»Irumen and sn1p«IihìÌi '»,'
iinval t re, in Tt \a» r% II our ' Gn* t
(.'o n tT t i 'tf . In vF R ttu H if thin 211*
L«‘i*<l«*r Bid*.. rii iiu* I960, Lubbodt, | 
TV«»«._________________________________

Dr. P. C. Anders
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE
LOCKNEY DRUG STORK 

Loekney. Taxaa
PHONES:

M A IR IE  CHAPEL

« I K. No. •
G A CONSTITI 1

f ’( )l{ 
4 r«*>:

RKNT
m » - S « c

An apartn 
E . 1. liar AhsiU Att iiitwy:

FOR 
ut ha 
R eti

SALE - Six room h , •
A. J. k o 1 l EY

price. 1

FOR RENT 
Spv Jot* Clas

TORY IftTST c;n  Our 
flaks at COST. Biic 
1 m\ur*,~-Meador's I’ ictt

TRY CHlnGP:
If yottr child hna w 

head aches, or ton»ih> ■
may be underweight, 
»pine examined.
% * Other» yet well- S,

p  m  n

of k<> 
>n oi

'IF*

'«a «ir If 
d—©r it 
hav« it»

Ji.â-

roM  w

For Ti

S. Ï .  Copper, D C., Pii C
V

loekney, Te

T W s A h  Ç*

J. O. V.OOD.

For County Attorney: 

TONY B. MAXE Y

f  NAd % . H le For County Treasurer:

MAUD MERRICK (re-election)

USE FORESIGHT
Give serious consideration to your 

eyes before* eye strain- which can be 
• auily righted dim« your vision and 
interferes with your health, comfort, 
nnd happiness.

No matter how well you may think 
y»u can see. guard nature’s most 
Priceless «rift your eye sight—by let
ting u, examine your eye* now and 
•d'iae you o f  their actual condition.

A precautionary visit now may 
save you much Inconvenience and 
trouble later on.

DR. WILSON KIMBLE
Optometrist 

Floydada. Texas

Life Insurance and
Farm Loans

I am still writing Life Insurance 
and making Farm I.onns ir. Floyd 
nnd adjoining counties. You can’t | 
heat Southwestern L ife Insurance Co. : 
rates nor our Loan Interest. Your 
business will be greatly appreciated, 
and will be treated atrickly confiden i 
tial.

Office in Baker Hotel 
Res. Phone 194. Office Phone »0

W .R. CHILDERS
Southwestern Life Insurance Repre 
tentative and Loan Correspondent.

I-ocVney, Texas

For Tax Assessor:

JOE M. P A V.

ROE McCLESKEY

For County Superintendent:

MISS or.A HANNA

PRICE SCOTT, Re election

For Sheriff:

P G. STEGALL, (rc election) 

F N. (F red) CLARK

For Commi »¡<>ner. Precinct No. 2: 

T Z. REED

K R. HARRIS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3: 

M. H. TAYLOR (re-election)

TI
mg
vurr in

xt

for dt 
treatment u» i 
petition on til« 

rein fail not, ar 
court, on the *a 
term thereof.

v y v 11  v *e *fr ̂  v t :• *

wit r 
i hat 
d fir 
this

ti pu 
pap

it ds
wri

of the
, with

thereon, showing 
•utrd the same, 
hand and seal of 
rirc in Floydada, 

lay o f August, A.

PRS. (.ItKEN, Dentists

For Public Weigher, Precinta 2 and 3: 

.1 M FLOYD___________

DR. JACOB S. RINEHART 
Physicia and Surgeon

nternal Metileine and Electrotherapy 
also Diseases o f Women 

and Obstetrics
Readhimer Building, Phone '.'3 

Residence Phone 313 
Calls Answered 

Floydada, Texas

IIKAL THOSE SORE G l 'MS 
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomachs k.idneys and your gen
eral health, L ’ to' Pyorrhea Remedy, 
used a i directed, can save you. Den
tists recommend it. Druggists re
turn nvmey if it fails Stewart Drug 
Co.

your endorsement 
how you have «xt 

Given under my 
said court, at off 
Texas, this, the flth 
D „ 1930.

T. I*. G l'lM A R IN ,
t'lerk District *'nurt, Floyd Co. Texas.

By ETHEL GRAII 4 M. Deputy. 
"  »

S J K No 7
PROPOSING \ < O N STIII TIO N \l 

\MENDMKN1 r o  HI VOTED ON 
NOVEMBER «. 1930.

, tie It resolved by the Ic g -lat il, 
ithe State of Texas:

Section I. That Section It o f Ar 
I tide \ 11 tif the ( ‘oMstitUtion o f th 
State of Texas be amended so as to 

I read ns f*dlows:
Section 11. In order to enable the 

Legislature to perform the duties set 
forth in the foregoing section, it is 
hereby declared all land* and other 

¡property heretofore *et apart and ap 
Ipropriated for the establishment and 
maintenance o f the University o f Tex
as, together with all the proceeds of 
sales o f the same, heretofore made or 
hereafter to be made, ami all grants, 
donations and appropriation» that muy 
hereafter be made by the State of 
Texas, or from any other source, «ball 
constitute and become a pennant, nt 
university fund. And the same ns r< 
alisei! and received Into the Treasury 
o f  the State (together with such »uni« 
in-bulging to the fund, as may now be 
in the Treasury), shall be invested in 

I bonds of the United States, the State 
o f Texas, or counties o f said State, or 

I in school bonds o f municipalities, or in

November, A. D. 1930.
( \ correct copy.)

JAN7 Y. MoCALLUM
ir, it Secretary of State

Konjola Ends Neuritis 
and Stomach Gains

(iralrful Man lisser to Ilndonir l nw 
«*<1 Mfdirint 'I Hat l*i«| S«

Much for Him

IF YO U  CAN  N O T GET IT 
A T  H O M E !

WE ARE THE NEXT BEST PLACE TO
TRADE.

CARTER-HOUSTON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS ♦

j  Moved to our temporary location directly aerosa the *

. ♦ 
♦

Street from the Old Stand. 4*♦
♦
e>

m r . w r. in n  \n i
'Konjola is the to—t medicine ever 

made,'“  * »id Mr h  T Bryant. Uht-.t 
Morrell street, llak Cliff, near Ihilla- 
"Neuritis became so .evrre in my leg* 
that I could scarcely walk There was 
a constant aching in my back and 
-houiilers. I could never get a per 
feet nights rest. My bowels were ir
regular and I was constantly taking 
cathartics- I always had a -our stem 
ach, frequent accumulations o f gai 
utul ; ever»* headaches. My vitality 
was a at low ebb, ami 1 felt miserable.

HOW MUCH SIMPLER*
♦
♦

t
■ ■ «  ■ a a s a a a s a a a a a * a • a

False teeth ____
Gold Crowns 
Bridge work 
Fi)ver Filling*
Extraction»

Shewing Cat Given 

ITainview, Texas

Crager Undertaking Co.
fr.rto up' ARCH CRAGER, Manager
$:>.o« < p funeral Director« and

Licensed Embalmer 
PRIVATE AMBULANCE

Phone 121 and 7i*J 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

: FREE COUPONS ;
■ THIS COUPON ADMITS ONE ADULT :
*  . S I
* When accon«panicd by One Regular Paid Adult m
r>
a Admission to
■  a

♦,v
I t

t
♦+
»a+

l o  o>  
our receipt, 
•nomrh.

ti«: modern way o f paying bill:- i.-» id 
You do not need to have a laiye tin

well as la ree.
benefit bv this li. bkiiig service. \V

litri )
ac- !

X
r
I  c o u n t s  that ar

♦

W e maintain a Full Banking Service to Individuals T 
t and to Institutions.

«1 I*« *<p j
$1 00 only

: Loekney Isis Theatre j j  s e c u r i t y  s t a t e  b a n k
"  Present at 1 icket \\ inflow
■a a a a a a

(»t«ul until Au îd ow

!
•k

a a a a a B B a a a a a a a a a a a a a  « i h « ■ » ♦♦t- tv- :
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PAGE EIGHT T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
♦ »♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ +♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ T*VD N K »  VOTIN’ »; BOX FS

» K K \TKI. IN FI.OYD (TU \T\

TO THE CITIZENS OF FLOYD COUNTY:
In asking you for re-election to the office o f Sheriff 

I pledge you the same strict enforcement o f the law 
as 1 have tried to give you in the past. The office o f 
Sheriff and Tax Collector having been separated I 
feel that l can give you even better service. I especi
ally invite every citizen to look into my record as 
your Sheriff and determine whether or not 1 have 
been efficient.

In the enforcement o f the law, ami especially the 
liquor law. 1 have incurred the enmity o f quite a num
ber o f people who are organized to bring about mv 
defeat and will leave nothing undone that this pur
pose may be accomplished. However, it is a well 
known fact in West Texas that Floyd county is one 
place the bootlegger cannot buy the protection o f the 
Sher iff and his Deputies.

It has been my purpose during my tenure o f office 
to give you honest, conscientious service and my rec
ord is an open book. I appeal to you for your sup
port on this record. In the first Primary Election 
there were many good men swept off their feet by 
last minute campaign falsehoods, who have investi
gated the facts and are now giving me their support.

1 want to especially warn my friends to be on the 
watch for last minute campaign stories, as the oppo
sition is leaving nothing undone to bring about my 
defeat.

The issue in thi> campaign is whether or not the 
law will be enforced.

Res|>ect fully.

FU>> dadu, A uk 17.- T » o  new v o i - . 
inK boxes in Floyd county, effective j 
with the year of 1M1. were created by
the Com m issioners’ Court o f  the cuun 
ty in their session here this week 
Dougherty belli* the twentieth voting 
box in the county and Sterley number 
twenty-one The court was acting on 
petitions and expressed desires of the 
residents o f the areas affected, It was j 
said hy members of the court.

!  PERSONAL MENTION
Mt«. H C Yarborough, who has 

been buying dry *»**1* in St. Umis, 
Mo., ami other Faster n markets, re
turned home Thursday o f last week

Mr Chris Seaman of Snyder, Okla , 
»pent the week end in Lm-kney.

Mr» Harvey Cash or Canyon is vis
iting Mr. and Mrs Kstes Woodburn

Miss Kltle Meriwether » • '  * I’ lain- 
l i i e »  visitor. Monday womit»®.

Mr and Mrs Watt Griffith and Mr.i 
and Mr» John Broyles have returned 
from floudcroft, N. M . and Juarez. 
Mexico.

Mi and Mr». Walter Griffith are 
visiting relatives in Ixn-kney.

Mr and Mrs. Frank Barber and 
family of Hereford, visited in Lock-
ney, Sunday.

Louis Lee of Vega spent the week 
^ -nd in Lock ney.

l.eon Wofford returned from Sayre.
I Okla . Thursday o f last week.

Mr Brownie McDowell returned 
Thursday o f last week from Ixng 
Beach. Calif., where he has been vtait- 

I mg relatives
T  o r \  i» Seale  left Tuesday fo r Toxar
♦ kana
t  M 8 . G H iller visited 111
♦  i iirard  T exaa , thi* week end 
X \l t . K . . who ha-
T Hing re la tiv<-s the past Ihrer week».
X lieft Monday morning for her home in
♦

BLACK 
SHEEPS 

GOLD
by

Beatrice Grimsh-'V
ItluMrulloni by Irwin V,,.r*

Ce»rrlgh( sy Hu«kae 
Massi* *  C s

Choose For Yourself
AND BE SURE YOU GET STANDARD BRAND 
MERCHANDISE. DON’T BE MISLED BY SOME 
BRANDS, BECAUSE THEY ARE LOW IN PRICE.

CREAM OR PEARL

EVERUTE MEAL . . 24 lb. bag . . 7 4 C
JELL-0 . .  All F lavors. .  Pkg.
CRACKERS. . Sodas 3 lb. box . . . 42c

♦

i*een vis-

SALMON..  Tall C an . .  2 for 25c
SPECIAL ON PINEAPPLE PLUMS APPLES

Gallon F r u its $1.1 2  54c 54c
THEY ARE FINE

RED Malager Grapes..  Per lb. . . . . 1 3 c
HOME CANTALOUPES BEANS 
GROWN TOMATOES SQUASH PRICES 
VEGETABLES PEAS PEPPER RIGHT

PINT FRUIT JARS D ozen. . . . 79c
SCHLITZ MALT . . 3 lb. Can 39c
PINEAPPLE. No. 2 Crushed. Can

P.G. STEGALL

j Sheffield. Texas.
H n  Lillian Harri» " f 

I Spring». Texas, is visiting her sister. 
Mi- A. S. Cumm ings, o f  Sand Hill- 

Bill Duncan of Alpine was in Lock- 
! ney Monday

♦ Mrs George New man returned Sun 
X lay fr hi Vernon, where she has been 

siting her aunt. Mrs. S. M. Pybus

WE ARE A LW A YS G 1 AD TO CARRY YOUR GROCERIES TO YOUR 
CAR JUST SO IT IS IN THE INCORPORATE LIMITS OF TOWN.

No 2 12  CAN SUNKIST

PEACHES . . . . . . Sliced or Halves 19c
3 SMALL FINE BREAKFAST FOODOl'irv QUAKER OATS 28c
WHITE SWAN COFFEE 48c
LIGHTHOUSE

CLEANSER. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E a ch . . . . . . . . . . 5c
3 PACKAGES 10r

UNIT STARCH Fine for Bath 23c
3 CANS 10c PACKED IN

SARDINES . . .  Oil —  Mustard —  Catsup .. 23c
MILK Babv 5C Tall 10c
6 5c PACKAGES

BORAX WASHING POWDER 1 9 c
QUART MUSTARD 18c
LYE WATCH DOG Each 8c
GEM SUGAR CURED
BACON Squares lb. 23c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGE Pound 17!c
OLEOMARGARINE Pound 20c
GOOD
BEEF ROAST Pound 15c

Fresh Shipment of New Honey— Comb and Extract
BULK VINEGAR Gallon 23c

•h# W*s Setting on My K nu 8 . and
Hughe» | By—I Dont Know Wh*r* I Had

Found a Chair.
I did not auswer.
“ KU hard «-»bled.” »he went on. “ Ila 

raid be w.ss starting earlier than he 
lad expected, on hla exploring trip 
through the unknown parte o f Kurope. 
And he tnld one never knew one would 
;oine lm< k. And he asked me to meet 
llm here and marry him before be 
wft "

1 was still silent.
"I telegraphed,”  »he went on. “ I 

•eld yes. Mother didn’t like It. She 
•aid he could put off hit trip, come 
»  Singapore— we were staying at 
Jorernment house and do the thing 
tecen’ ly She almost forbade me to 
leave. But well. Mother ■ pretty 
Sever; a le kn»we when to atop. She 
•eld at last that If I was bent on mar- 
•ylng ».>me one. It wax better Richard 
then than—"

“ I know.”
"S o  »he let me go. She couldn’t 

•ome h erse lf; my »later Anne had 
kdned ns. and Mother thought his 
»xretlency mat rather taken—he’a a 
eldower. you know And that made 
•er determined to stop. If the heaven* 
’ell. . . . W ell!—So I came. And
(—I— Let me go.”

I did not st niggle to hold her. hy 
•o niii'h a» a Anger or a fold o f her 
Ires*. I knew that, for the moment, 
•omethlng other than lo\e. or I, had 
•er In Ila grip. Iieuth. The thought 
i f  to d ay : of the man who was to 
have held her In hla arms; lying 
tossed with tangle and with sheila” 
•t the bottom of the Coral aea. I 
indent ood.

She came hack aa I had known she 
»mild. In a mioute or two and. shielded 
ty the darkness, let me wipe the tears 
(Tom her face.

(Continued next week)
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WAPCO TOMATOES.. . . 2 for s e e

BROOMS. Good Five Strand, each 49c
W E GIVE A W A Y  THE BIG DOLL SAT.. AUG. 23

LEMONS. Large Balls of Juice, Doz. 39c
GALLON APRICOTS 49c
P. & G. SO A P. . . . . 5 b a r s . . . . . . . . 16c
____________ ( Limit 5 Bars to Customer)

Our Market is Stocked with the Best Meats to 
Be Had in Floyd County. Nothing Shipped In.
STEAK RIB ROAST BOILED HAM
SAUSAGE CHUCK ROAST LUNCH MEAT
PORK PORK ROAST CHEESE

SPECIAL PRICES FRIDAY AND SATU RD AY

LOCKNEY GORCERY COMPANY & MARKET

Mr». Rosroe Rrnawell o f Wichita [ Mr. Ira Smith o f Abilene came In 
Fall», came in Monday for a visit with, Monday for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr and Mm. I '. S. Braswell. Rill Smith and Mr». M. B. Hill.

y

Mr». M L. Key», who ha» been vis- 
iting her niece, Mr*. R. C McGilvary, 
left Sunday for Lubbock.

Mr. and Mr». Ralph Ashworth left 
Wednesday for a visit with relative* 
in Krum, Texas.

Mr*. Surrey Henry, and son», B. C. 
and Felton Dale, o f Sweetwater, arriv
ed in I/oekney V’ednesday night for n 
visit o f »everal daya with Mr. end 
Mr«. II B. Adams and Douglas and 
Milton.

Apg ltd The rainfall that fell in 
thi» community Friday and Saturday 
measure»! an inch.

Mr and Mr». Robert Hlnaley and 
11 family »pent Sunday afternoon with 

Vlr. and Mr» Roy Cnplinger.
Mr »nd Mr». W. W. I’altner and 

I family visited Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 
| Sursa, Sunday.

Melvin Morgat o f Spur .»pent last 
week with Charlie Farls

S. D. Roe o f  Dougherty »pent the 
week-end with Cecil Capling-r.

Mis» Chnrlair Hoy»e o f Spur spent 
the week-end with Mrs. C. W' Nicktes 
o f Joe Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A Cooper and fam 
ily spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mr*. V A. Camper o f  Joe Bailey.

J D and W K Combs »pent Sun
day with Roy and Farnest Caplinger.

Bill Comb« spent Sunday with 
(Charlie Farls.

t ecil. Ray and Farnest Caplinger 
Uislted R. J. Hinsley. Tuesday.

C h arlie  F a rls . who has been su ffer
ing with a had rut on his ham), is 1m- 

| prov mg.
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Beatrice Creamery
Station

Will Buy Your-

Ralph Mosley and Mr and Mrs«. 
Meineche o f Lubbock were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Mosley on last 
Sunday.

FLAKE WHITE COMPOUND . . .  4 lbs 49c
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE BACK OF OUR STORE. CONVENIENT 

TO UNLOAD EGGS AND LOAD YOUR G R Q C E R I E S .^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m

I Orkney Circuit
I will preach at McCoy next Sunday 

morning and evening, and our revival 
|j meeting will begin at that place with 

th's S.ir.du) *er- re- We are expert* 
|jtrk- U peration of ail the people.

I "in.-, gr*. »11 you can out o f the ser- 
: vices, and do alt the good you can.

W H STRONG.

CHICKENS, EGGS AUD CREAM 
And Anything You Have to Sell in the 

PRODUCE LINE

We handle Magnolia Gas and Oils.
Will appreciate your business and give yon 

good service.

JOHN 0 . STANDIFER, Proprietor 
Phone 175

Beacon Bargain ivajrt Are Now On

!

f
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